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FROM THE DIRECTOR 
2006 
Legislative 
Outcome 
\'I ha\e \HJtlen before. 
~ach kg.1\lauve e ion ten<.!\ to 
h~ a 'enc'> of peak and \aile)'· 
Tht\ year' ~ c;e · ion. afler a rock) 
~tm1. \\a\ lirmly 10 the asccn.,ion 
mode for our natural re~ourCC\ 
hclorc brake got tirml) appl1cu 
on the la\t da\ . 
• 
Let'' -,tart '' ith -,omc ol the 
pO\Iti\C accomplJ hments of tlw, 
o:;e"i'>JOn . New water quality 
standards were approved after 
what I believe was a very healthy 
dl\l'll\~ton and elf reflection b) 
man) c i L11cn~ 10 d11 · "tate Y e .... 11 
" d I <.O'>l more mone) I or ')OlllC 
commumt1e to compl) "tth the 
nC\\ \ tandards. but there I \ help 
available and these change' arc 
nccc<:,sary to protect and impn)\ c 
water qual it) . And ye~. there Wtl\ 
al o ~ome 'en focu<:.ed di cu .-
• 
\1011 about the ptunaf) sources of 
man) of our \\alcr qual it) 1 sues. 
particularly the tmpact of 
nonpoint-Mmn.:c water pollution 
cau~cd by runoff. 
There wa abo a ub tantial 
commitment ol lunding for water 
qualll) proJects that included S8.6 
nullton for lake re\toratiOn. 55 
mdlton for locnlh tllltiated \\ ater-
• 
hed project and $4 million to 
assio;t local communiues '' ith 
wastewater upgrade" ro meet 
new \\ater qualll) '>landard . We 
ha' e pa't \Ucce..,.., \LOrie in all of 
these arena\ andtht~ mvestment 
b) the '>latt' w Ill lead to more. 
It'' :1\ on the lac;t day of the 
scss1on that the legislature 
pH">sed a bi II that wou ld prohib.it 
the adoption or rule\ allowing the 
D R '>Ome di<-.cretton 1ll den) mg 
con.,truct 1011 permll'\ and manure 
managcm~nt plan' for Jn·e tod. 
operauon ... that would po e an 
ob' IOU'> en' ironmcntal threat. 
I'd like to a) nght up front 
that man) o f the objections 
regaruing lt\'e..,tod. operation arc 
ba ... ~:d on '><.Kta l ,.., ues A" 
legilJmatc a.., the'>e .. ociaJ objec-
tion' might be. rhe respon ibilit} 
or thl.! Oepat1mcnt or Natural 
Resource~ i'i to protect the 
environment. 'That is why the 
proposed rule very narrowly 
define the clrcum..,tance~ in 
''hich DNR \\tWid ha\e authorit) 
to den) a con,Lrucuon permit or 
require modtllcatton' of a manure 
management plan 111 ~Jtuation 
where the environment is threat-
ened 
Th<.he t.ircum,Lancc' are: 
Manure appl11.:at1on held'> 
111 kar ... t topograph) that could 
threaten grounU\\ at cr. 
Proposed .,ite\ or manure 
application field~ in the dr:11nage 
area-. of o;;tream\ flowing IIllO 
\lnkhole-.; that provide a dtrect 
condull to ground\\ :Her 
- Operauon-. propo,tng 
unu-,uall\ lame dt.;;tance-. ''here 
. ~ 
manure '' ould be appltcd. 
- Propo!'>ed manure appLica-
tion area-. ''here '-lteep 'lope~ are 
pre-.ent and ndc4uat~ con,en a-
lton plan' are not 111 pl.tcc to 
pro teLl \Uri ace water. 
Propo-.ed operations or 
manure management platl\ '' ithin 
the catchment area of a public 
water -,upply well. 
Propo-;cd opcrationc; 
\\here manure 'toragc appears 
ul\urfH.tclll to a\ o1d the need to 
-.pre ad manure on I ro1cn or 
\llO\\ -lO\ered ground 
The di'>cll~\1011 on the pro-
po-.cd "department e\ aluation 
rule" ha<i prompted ~pmted 
ut~hatc anu encourngcd me to 
... 
rc,cdrdl the potential llnpltcattonc; 
of the 0:--.JR ha' tng tht' authont) . 
What J found 1-. that tn the la~t 
lour) car'. more than 2,000 nc\\ 
facti it ies have been c.:on'>tructed m 
thi~ -.tate wi th enough capacity to 
rnl\c at least an addit1onal 2.5 
mtllton ptg5. With tht'> rule 111 
place. 1l '' oukl ha\L' allected le ~ 
tl.an 20 of thc...,e upcratJOil\ and 
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FRONT COVER: GREEN HERON BY TV SMEDES 
(SEE RELATED STORY ON PAGE 20) 
BACK COVER: GORDON SETTER, TEAL, 
STRIKES A SOLID POINT (SEE RELATED STORY 
ON PAGE 32) PHOTO BY LOWELL WASHBURN 
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£. KNOW YOUR STATE PARKS 
\_ You don ' t have to look be) ond )Our own back}ard 
to fi nd '\t:Cnlc beaut) . historic spot\ or rccrcauonal 
oppo1uni11cs. 
IE MAKING A DIFFERENCE by Lowell Washburn 
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One man ·..., back)ard bird project becomes a purple 
man1n parad1'\e. 
A WETLAND PLEA 
by Lowell Washburn 
IO\\ a \Vater quality stud) exammcs wetland health. 
DOG TRIALS 
by Lowell Washburn 
:--Jonh lm\ a potnt ing dog field trial draws competi tors 
from .t<.: n><.,s the natwn. 
PADDLING IOWA: 101 
by Mlck Klemsrud 
h:\pencncmg Jowa from the .... cat ol a canoe or 
ka}ak can be as relaxing or a ... adventurous a )OU 
make 1t. And "hen it comes to fun. n· ... a summer 
actl\ It\ that ·.., hard to beat 
• 
HOW TO MAKE RECYCLED PAPER 
by Karri Wells 
Papc1 making 1s a simple and tun wa} to recycle 
Once ) ou become comfortable '' 1th th1..., bao;1c 
procc..,..,, } OU can tart experimcnl1 ng \\ 1th d1fferenl 
matcnuJ... and recipe 
BITING BACK 
by Michael Dhar 
Mo~quitocs and West Nile Virus arc here to stay. 
But Wllh a few simple prccaurions. you can lah..e 
~ome or the bite out of the '\Ummcr mosqtuto . eason. 
GOVERNOR'S ENVIRONMENTAL 
EXCELLENCE AWARDS 
~'·'> June 1llllto • lo• 01 C:om~l"htonltl\1 3 
Director's !t-Jessage 
cont. from page 2 
nnl; on area~ where the potential 
en\ 1ronmental impact wa ... 
obVIOUS. 
Dunng the same four-year 
pcriou that prouuction capacity 111 
Iowa has gro\\ n by more than 2.5 
mi lit on ptgs. the number of 
operations has declined b} I .500 
~1mpl) put. operation are 
hccommg much larger in ~t/C 
~ ~ 
making. it that much more crtttcal 
to en ... urc that ~iring and manure 
~ 
.tppltLallon.., do not ad\ ef'>CI) 
impact lo'' a·~ natural re ource 
Throughout lbe dtscus'>IOn of 
.... 
ou1 propo~ed rule. I have heard 
... ~.:,era I refcr~nce~ about concen-
tr<Hing .. too much po\\ er .. in the 
hamh ol one per on - director 
of the DNR. I bel1e\e that at thi~ 
poult. It I' JU'llltable a well to 
argue that a producer i::, being 
g1ven too much power to affect 
the natural rc~ources of Iowa and 
its <:i li /,CI1S if' WC do not have the 
authority in place to stop a 
propo .... al that may have obv10us 
and ad' er...,e environmental 
1mpact~. 
hm a has 1 ncrea ... ed the swine 
herd b) more than a nullion pig 
1n the Ia t four year and" e are. 
cl\ 1110't Of )OU J...now. the top 
st,He lor hog production. But 
Jm,a rank.s 4<J ~ of the 50 tate. 
111 the amount of pubUc land we 
have a\~ll l ablc and 481h in the 
$12 for a one-year subscription 
n .. df'.. ....,_line 
at www iowadnr.com (MasterCard or V1sol 
our NEW subscnber serv1ce number at 800-361-8072 
Use ~his number for all your subscr1ptron questions 
Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 11 PM 
and weekends 8 ,A.M to 6 PM 
amount of per-cap1ta-~pcndmg for 
the em ironment f:vcn more 
tclltng. in 200 I. (the la\t year I 
coultl lind .,lat i \IIC\ for} [owa 
rank.cu 45'" lor college graduate 
retcnt1on \\ tth only 42 percent 
\laying 111 the \late after gradua-
tion. 
To me, it appears very 
obviou" thai we have devoted far 
too much of our dfort in this 
~tate on policy dc<;ignccl at 
mcrca ... 1ng hog number\ and not 
put ncar!~ enough effort on 
effort'> lo retain our bc ... t-edu-
Lat~d ) nun~ people 
llinnl) bdiL'\C that impro\lng 
the 4u.tlit) of life and prc ... enmg 
as mttLh of the rural ltfe~l} le and 
natural rc ... ourcc" that are '\O 
un1quc to Iowa I'> the key to 
~CCUI IIl f!. a better cconomJc future 
Cor our o;;tatt:. 
Pa!-.!-.ing better water quality 
standards and proviumg funding 
lor Jake rc\toration. water hcd 
"ork and upg.rad1ng \\a'>Le'"ater 
treatment f.tctllllt!" arc Improve-
ment\ that~..an pn)\ 1dc long-term 
dl\ ldL·mh to our 'tate and ll~ 
)Oung people Contmumg. to allow 
the ton,trULtlon of large-\Lale 
It' C\lnd. operation' that \\Ould 
create an ob\ IOU\ em 1ronmental 
threat 1" a \\tl)' we don't \\ant ro 
go. 
A t lca'\t, overall. we're 
mov1ng 111 Lhe nghl direction 
- even i I i 1 1 s two \tcps for ward 
and one step back. 
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The Iowa 
a ure Store 
your on-line source of Iowa-unique 
and fun outdoor gifts, including: 
Log on today. 
THE 
I-IELPING 
sweatshirts, coats, 
hats, conservation 
education materials 
and much more. 
nT 
CONNECT TO OUTDOOR IOWA 
WITH FUN NEW PRODUCTS 
You do11't have 
to look beyo11d 
)lOUr OW11 
llacl<yard to fi11d 
scenic beauty. 
histor1c spots 
or recreational 
. . 
opportun1t1es. 
Phc :: r I c, • 
Clay Smith 
O\\ a is sprinkled with 
great year-round getaway 
pot~. better ~nO\\ as state 
parb. ome are take-your-
brcath-m"ay gorgcou . others 
an~ 1m pi) ··place · of quiet 
beaut>:· tL de cnbcd b> Thoma 
Macbndc, "ho II 0 >ears ago 
called for thee tabli hment of a 
~tate park syc;; tem. 1any Iowans 
arc unaware the e parks lie ''just 
around the bend" or tucked in the 
valley of a neighboring county. 
Pictured on the following pages 
Clre a handful of Iowa's state park. 
and their unique feature . along 
'' 1th a rough location map. Ho'' 
many or the e park or feature 
can ) ou name? Better yet, ho" 
man) ha\ c you 'i ited recentl)? 
Photo arc 1dcnt1 ned beginning 
on page I" 
our 
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state parks 
they're worth it 
here arc 87 state parks in Iowa and nearly 
C\ cry Iowan is within an hour·~ dri\ e 
of at least one Some offer historical 
lcatur\!s. great fishing or other recreational 
opportuni ties ~II ofTer significant natural beauty and 
all arc wonh gcttmg to know. Visit \\\\\\ .iowadn r.com 
and click on '\\tate parks" to Jearn more about your 
state parks. get maps or make eabm or camping 
tescnations. NO\\, here are the anS\\ers to the photos 
featured on the pre\ ious pages. 
Pikes Peak State Park 
in Clayton County 
boasts one of Iowa's most 
spectacu lar' iews. The 
overlook gr\cs v i~ ttors 
a breath-takmg look at 
the confluence of the 
upper M 1 stsstppt and 
Wiscons111 nvers. 
AA Call State Park 
in Kossuth County 
•~ one of only t\\ o \l.ltc 
pat k \\ tlh log lodges. 
the other bcrng ron 
Defiance in L:mmel 
County. AA Call ' lodge 
"as originally con tructcd 
in 192X and renO\ a ted Ill 
199g. 
Red Haw State Park 
in Lucas County 
can't be beat in April lor 
natural beauty. The parh. 's 
72-acrc lake ts ringed 
\\ rth redbud trees'' hrch 
make a tunning backdrop 
to an afternoon or pnng 
flshrng. 
Elinor Bedell State 
Park in Dickinson 
County t t.;, one of JO\.\ a's 
ne'' est park~. Dedicated 
m 200 I . the park tncl udc 
a playground hononng 
Shelby Out \, a 2-year-
old toddler whose death. 
due to child nbusc, n1ade 
statewide hendl incs. 
Maquoketa Caves 
State Park in Jackson 
County has 13 ca' c . 
Dancehall Ca' e i-, one-
quarter-mile long. ha 
light and u concrete 
-
\\alk" a\. and once'' a ~ 
the ·•te of local dance . 
hence the name. 
Geode State Park in 
Henry County get tt 
name from lo" a· tate 
rock. the geode. Rock 
... 
hound~ an.! dra" n to the 
area 111 enrch or these 
CT) tal treasure . . a llhough 
it IS Illegal to take them 
... 
from the park. 
Waubonsie State Park 
in Fremont County 
recently mcreascd by 644 
acre '' tth the purcha e 
of Camp \\a ha'' tee. a 
former Gtrl cout camp. 
The park is pan of the 
Lew i and Clark IIi tone 
Trail. 
\ 
Lew1s and Clark State 
Park in Monona 
County tnce 1989, 
the park ha noated it 
ruii-<.,J/C replica of LC\\ IS 
and C lm k \ keelboat. 
DIH oven The pari-.. ho ls 
an annual fesltval in June. 
Stop by for a boat ride. 
Beeds Lake State 
Park in Franklin 
County The lake· 
. pill\\ a~ ''a_ hand-built 
Ill 19~.:; bvthe men of the 
Cl\ tlmn Consen at10n 
Cnrp" (CCC) and ~till 
~land.., toda} a tc timOn) 
to th~;;ll ouhtandlllg 
era ft ..;manshi p. 
Big Creek State Park 
rn Polk County '" one 
or l\\'0 10\\ a late park 
"ith giant '' oodcn pia} 
"tr uetures The other is 
i\ lana\\ a m Polta\\ attamie 
t ount\ . Both tructures 
.. 
tin: located ncar the park 
beache~ 
Bellevue State Park 
in Jackson County 
A COtntnU111l) enon 
put together the large t 
butterfly garden in IO\\ a 
Volunteer-. tend 148 plots 
that attract more than 60 
butterfly s pl!CICS. 
) ' 
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Wildcat Den State 
Pork in Muscatine 
County combines natural 
beauty and pre en ation of 
historic truetures. Pme 
Creek Grist MIlL built in 
1847, 1s one of the finest 
examples of mid- 19th 
Century mills left in the 
country. 
Pine Lake State Pork in 
Hardin County 1s home 
to one of the most scenic 
bike trail~ 111 IO\\ a. lt runs 
through the park along the 
lake and ts part of the tratl 
that connect~ the tO\\ ns 
of Eldora and ' tcamboat 
Rock. 
Preparation Canyon 
State Pork in Monona 
County o11gmally ''a 
the s1tc of the Mom1on 
tO\\ n of Preparation. The 
trails through the Loe 
Hills offer htker~ a clo c-
hand lUd)- of thiS unique 
landfonn 
Pommel State Park In 
Madison County lies 
along the Middle R1vcr. 
Establt hcd on a former 
mill site m 1923. the park 
is named after botanbt and 
first cha1rman of the <;late 
board or conscnat10n, 
Le"' is Pammcl 
Mines of Spain State 
Recreation Area in 
Dubuque County 
is home to the J u I ien 
Dubuque monument. 
Dubuque rccei' cd a land 
grant in 1796 from pam 
to work (mine) the land. 
l ie de5ignatcd it as the 
Mines of Spain. 
Palisades-Kepler State 
Pork 1n Linn County 
~ll along the blufTs of the 
Cedar River. The CCC 
left a legacy ofbcaut1ful 
<;tone and timber \lructures 
tncluding the park's 
umquc gazebo . 
Pilot Knob in 
Winnebago County 
1 n order to a' e 1ls beau tv . 
• 
loca I ctllLcn hcl pet! 
purcha e the park 111 1921. 
Pilot Knob contnins the 
second highe l point in 
I O\\ a and a spectacular 
'1ew 1s a' atlable from the 
park's ob enation tO\\er. 
Lake Wapello State 
Pork in Davis County 
The remodeled CCC stone 
and t1mber beach bulldmg 
alTers many en ICCo., 
mcluding a seasonal 
restaurant. lake ob en at ion 
deck, picnic pa\ ilion, 
snack ·. bait and tackle. 
I 
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one man 's bacl<yard bird project becomes 
a purple martin paradise 
- 9 q 
16 I ... t "".,.."~'""''Sl • \la~/lul1<" !tlOb 
Story and photographs by 
Lowell Washburn 
arl~ 
W 111-..in~on ' ~ 
big backyard is 
a purple martin 
paradise. 
Plent) of open \KY for high-\peed 
maneuvering, a cauail- bordered 
pond for tlrinkmg and bathmg. 
nearby gra~\land .... for rood . 
Be..,t of all. there I' \\hat purple 
martin need mo\t - lot and 
lOt\ of fr~c hOU\IIlg. 
By the tm1c mtd-summer ro11 
around. the colony has become 
a beehive ol activ tt) . a~ score 
or adul t martin\ dive. ~woop and 
tw1tter. whi lc supplying non. top 
deliveries or protein-rich in~cct 
to their gt owing young. 
It' <-. hard to tmagmc that 
thi' thn\ mg proJect began ju't 
fou r years ago when Wilk.in\on 
dectded to m'-lall a ~ inglc factory-
made marttn hmt\C at h1 ~ Lake 
~1111~., home Prepared for a long 
wan. Wllk111son wa. pleasantly 
urpn..,ed \\hen t\\ o patr of 
martlll\ tmmc<.Jtatel} churned the 
apartmenh J\ thc1r O\\ n. The 
btrd\ SUCCC\ \fUII) rat\CO )OUng 
that hr..,t 'ummcJ 
\Vhen the martm rcturne<.l 
the following ..,pnng they 
brought fnend.., an<.l the colon) 
began to llouri<..h . Before long. 
the apartmems \\ ere ti lieu LO 
capacity. Wil l-..in~on installed 
addiuonal aluminum condo\. 
• Playing Catch -An adult purple martin flies in for o catch 
as Mark Wilkinson throws o frozen cricket. When martin flocks 
returned frorn South Amencan wintering grounds m the spring 
of 2005, they were token by surprise as bitter winds and even 
measurable snowfall swept across northern Iowa in early May. 
• A female purple martin arrives at its gourd nest. When 
early European settlers v1s1ted Native American villages, they 
reported that "the Indians hereabouts frequently attract the 
block swallows to their villages by the use of dried gourds 
which ore used by the birds for homes. The swallows constant 
chifferings makes for a most pleasant atmosphere. " 
"Lost spring was really tough on martins," says Wilkinson. 
"When the temps drop below 48 or 50 degrees there ore no 
insects on the wing, and the birds con only exist for about three 
days without food. Consequently, there was a quite o bit of 
mortality across the region lost year. " 
''I heard about feeding frozen crickets and decrded to 
give it a try. It was amazing at how quickly the birds caught 
un. Once the first martin come in and grabbed one of the 
(thawed) crickets in the air, the rest caught on immediately. I 
think feeding crickets saved a lot of breeders that would hove 
perished otherwise. , 
Although Wilkinson hosn t needed to supplement the 
martins' diet since, the btrds still remember the drill whenever he 
shows up with a handful of the tasty morsels. 
• Wtlkinson uses on electric winch to lower morttn houses for inspection as his Lobtodor retriever, 
Harley, looks on. Routine maintenance tncludes removal of unwonted sparrow nests. 
Alter the) quu:kl) filled. he 
atlueu '' h1tc pla..,tu.: nesung 
gourd' .tnu lln.tll) a -..econd pole 
fcatUJIIlg more apartment house 
and more pla\I1C gourd . Toda). 
the com pic\ lw' grov. n to an 80-
unit. purple marti n mecca. Once 
again. thi ~ popular W1nnebago 
County bird rc!-.ort i ~ becoming 
fill ed to capuc1ty . 
" I'm not sun: why Lhi. 
part1cular project ha" taken off 
\O quid.l} ... \aJd \VII~in on ... T 
"a-.. 111\ptretlto become a purple 
man1n lanulord b) lll) father-in-
la" (Don D~arhorn or I eYada. 
Ia l Although hL' ha'> lols of 
mal1111'- nm\ . i 1 took Don ...,. \ 
\ear .... to ~et the IJr...,t bmh to ne...,t. 
J .... 
\\hen h~.: hc~trd I had martm..., 
right U\\ a}. Ill' \\a'> .Jll"t dawd."' 
Hi..,toncall~. purple martin.., 
ne~tcd 111 natural tree ca\ JtJe\ 
acros..., much ol orth Amcnca. 
But ac; exotic b1rd '>pccics like 
house ~rarrowl.i nnd !-. tarlings 
began to im ~I de natural ... ite">. 
nesting murtlll\ \Oon ..,hilled to 
artificiJicondo...,. \Vdktn'>on 
note~ that pl11Vlc mart1n '>un 1\ al 
i no'' dcpendem upon human 
landlord\. r \en here. martJn\ 
ar~ '-lt II I meed to compete 
\\ ith C\.OliC \pecJe\ lor \pace. 
• 
An important component to 
managmg a ... ucce \ful colon) 
•~ the per\i\tent rcrnO\ al of 
um\ anted "PJITO\\ ne"it\. 
But pcr\J'Ilancc ha it 
reward. By lute July. ~pa rrowo;; 
have become prctly much a 
non-is ue and Wi lk.in..,on can 
lean back to cnJO} the fnuts 
of hi labor It .... the peak of 
the fledgmg ..,ea..,on. and this 
year·s crop of )OLII1g martin 
are beginnmg to emerge. Last 
summer, more than 250 young 
martin~ Oedgcd from thi 
backyard colony. 
.. Thi .., I \ Jll"it a great time of 
) ear to '"-arch the btru ... :· a)" 
Wtlk1nson ... Firo;; t thtng in the 
mmmng. the) ju..,t kmd ol hang 
nul. Then the) ... tan LO 11) and 
b-v m1d-mormng mo-.,t ''til ha\ e 
. '-' 
ldt lor the da). The parents. 
teach the young to catch tn~ect~ 
and al\o take them to visit other 
colonte . After about two to 
th1 ce '"eek!-1 on the ~Ill!!. the 
... 
) oung begm to d1 appcL11 .1\ lot 
ol them '' 1ll end up "-pcndmg the 
'' Inter in Brazt l ·· 
"r or me. thi .., I '- \C I) 
thentpcutic." say:-, Wilkinson. 
" It'" really som ething to sec how 
thc..,c birds live am.! interact. H 
.JU"l mak.es ) ou forget .tbout 
C\ cr} thing el e ... 
• Success healthy young martins, ready to fledge from nest 
One person 
can make a 
difference. 
To learn more about 
purple marttns and tips on 
becommg a purple martin 
landlord 1 v1s1t the Purple 
Martln Conservation 
Association \Veb site at 
www. purplemartin. org 
\h)ll ullt 2tlJb • lo\\ll Con~I\Bh!>t: -.c I 9 

• The beauty of 
Iowa s wetlands may 
be decelvmg Indio/ 
findtngs by DNR wetland 
monifonng teams should 
be cause for concern to all 
Iowans os the health of our 
wetlands ore tn question. 
Great blue heron (left) and 
marsh mongo/d (above). 
• ge solomonde IaNoe nght 
Brock Wlflkelbouer on the left, 
and project manager Vmce Eve/sJzer 
siff through wetland "mud for 
Invertebrates (mtddle right). "Broad 
diversity at the bottom of tile food 
chain results in diversity at the top so1d 
Eve/siler 
Evels1zer and 1/tltnkelbouer along 
l~ t1 Matt F,sher and Llndsa Jam s 
son r.. e and record aquatiC marsh e 
• A healthy marsh produces nutrtE:J lfs 
to not only feed local b1rds but m1grotmg 
b1rds like the pectoral sandpiper (above). 
.,., 
Tile sandpiper will use the food to get it 
all t11e way to the Arctic in tl?e spnng 
I ,. 1 Con"'" 111 •r: 1 • ~1.•) June ~()tiC\ 


1f 
• Matt Fisher (front of 
canoe) and Vince 
Evelslzer collect 
core samples from a 
wetland. 
• Researchers are 
most Interested in the 
populatton densities of 
Invertebrate animals 
(left) that prov1de the 
critical egg-building 
nutrients and brood 
food needed by 
waterfowl (opposite 
page) and ot11er 
migrating birds. Inch 
for Inch, Iowa morst1es 
contain greater 
species diversity and 
greater total numbers 
of life forms than any 
other ecosystem 
• ' he greatest 
f DVR s 
w tu r ttxn teams 
IOLOftng 0 
ont vi 1 r tert?nce 
wettuna Th or 1/y one that 
<.;Om llose tv meeting the 
"emf :unm nt tree cr/tena 
dv 1 a os veor s research 
l7S 7 n tn t m dst of 
p, oou 
QC/i 
, Ht Is Wo ertow 
ous 
Ce ·o 
RESULTS OF WETLAND 
MONITORING ARE 
CAUSE FOR ALARM 
By Lowell Washburn 
C\ean.:hcr~ are currenLiv cnnaued in a llr\t-
- e- e 
ol it..,-kind water qualll) study designed 
to a..,se~s the health of lm\ a wet land\. 
Large I} the re-,ull of a ll,250.000 EPA 
granl. the stud) \\ ao., launched last ~ummer where 
'' ater and core -,arnples \\.ere collected from 60 
northern Iowa\\ ulanJ .... Tht~ :-.umme1. the stud\ 
~ 
\\.jJI be expanded lO tnLiude the central purtitHl of lhe 
tate. 
The reo.,ulh of la">t )ear·, '>ampling arc cause 
for alarm. f estmg again'>t a lt-.t umtaining I 04 
... cparate contmninanr .... sctemtsh .u the State H) gienil' 
Laboratory found th,H \ trtually all (lJ7 pet cent) of the 
marshl.tnds ~am pled contained rneao.,urahle le\ cb of 
herbtc..tdcs. pcsticide~ or other chemical contaminams. 
Those re ... ult ... should concern cveryonc Not 
JUst bm.lcrs. duck hunters or other nature enthuswsl.., 
-but every single per\on '" ho c.llls Iowa home. 
When DNR monttonng team becan collcctin!! 
<.: '-' ... 
">am pies la"t summer, one of their grcatest ch.tllenges 
was Lo locate <.:ontrol or "referenl'e·· \\Ctlands 
\\here scientist' could obtain reliable. hen<.:hmark 
comparbons rcgarding dh ersit) and abundance l>f 
aquatic plant and animal life. The onl} basin that 
l'<.une close to meeting the Lontaminant-J'rec cri tl.!ria 
was located on the Un10n Hill\ \Vaterl(m I Production 
Area. a public 2,000-plu..,-acrc Lomplc,\ of nati' e 
gJa..,sland and prairit.! pothole'> 
One or the top question.., re,carcher" hnpt' 
to answer i"i at what level do chcmicaloJ other 
contaminant\ begin to have a mect'>urablc. ncgat1ve 
effect on aquatiC lire forms. The H.!SUits or pre\ iOU!-1 
tmestigatJon'> '>uggcst many fowa \vetlands h:n e 
ahead} <.:ro'>sL<.l that lme. In a '>tUu) thtlt <.:omparcd 
wetland water qualit) lrom aero s the mid-we'>lt'm 
U.S. to Manitoba. Canada. it\\ as dbc<n ered that 
hm a marshes \\crt' the most degraded. J n othct 
word .... thl.! \\ orst of the "' or~t 
A'> DNR \\etland monitoring hiologi"t Vm<.:e 
E't-eb11er has so eloquent!) statcd. wctlamh an.· the 
ki<.lne).., of a warer()hed. The) collect. filter .111d 
cleanse our'" ater. A" contammate.., Onw m I rom 
surrmrndrng land'>cape\, pollutant\ are con,umeu or 
rewined by aquattc plant commumtte'> Pur~ \Hiler 
t'Xits mlo aJJacem lake' .tnd '>Lrcam~. or percolate" 
uO\\ nward to recharge vtt.tl und~rgroun<.l aqmkr'> 
But if wetland .... reallv are the kJdnc\" of our 
~ . 
water:-.heds. just ho\\ much strc"" can the) endurl.! 
before n,ttural pn.>cc-,se~ bcg1n 10 fatl and nutro.,he'> 
lose the1r ability to clean'>e impuntic~? 
Jn the grand ~cheme or thing\, j.., it really 
that important if \\e ..... 1cnhce some dher'>it\ or 
abundance 111 ce11am lanulic~ of invertebrate marsh 
life'! After all. the) arc just bug:-.. 
Here·' .mother. Although there i~ mounting 
evidence that the hfe we·' e already lost in Iowa 
\\etl,tnd'> 1 ha"-tng a profound ncgativt.! effect on the 
hrcL~dtng ecology or lesser scaup duLk<... moc.,t other 
waterfm\ I 'pecie~ o.,cem to hl' doing OK~ CouiJ the 
los' \lf a ccrtam krnd of duck or Lin) \\ atu rr~atures 
that most of us\\ ill nc\ cr 'cc an) way simp I) 
he part ot the pncc ol progrr:-.s'! \t this point. 
there ic., L't.!rtainlv no demonstrable hnk bet\\'cen 
• 
l ontam111.tted wetland basin .... reduced \CCI Up 
number~ and an increu..,ed rl\k to human hcallh 
It tlh.!"le quel\ttons or \lalemcnts ~ound vag.ucl} 
fanliliar. the) should. It 1" L \actl) the \\.i.\) a 
pre\ ious generations responded when sdcnti,ts 
suggested DDT\\ as impacting the food chain fwm 
the bottom up- insects to ... onghirds. ongbird" 
to predators- amltbat the cataclysmic dedine 
of JX'regrine Ia leon~. ospreys and hald eagles was 
thl· direct re\ult ufbettcr livin!! throu2h chemistrv. 
.. .. . 
J •oJiowin~ the reJea-.,e of' ht'r COlltJ'(l\Cl'~J,l) hook 
._ 
Silcm Sprim:. author R.Khd Carson \\a~ ri<.licuk·d 
and di~<.:IcdJtetl A biLLer em iron mental debate 
ctt:-.ued. Pa-.,~wns flared I~\ idcncc grc\\ ~\nd 
DT>Tas finall} banned in llJ72 Decade'> l.tLL'I 
medical researchers began to makt' the link bct\\.een 
thl.' li'\C of DDT and cancct in humans. As L·vci">IICr 
also noted. foul the food dwin at the bollom and vou 
aiTed C\ L'l') thing. 
\Vhether or not critic' will altempt to minimize 
or discredit the findtng.\ of llm.l'\ \\Ctl,lllU 
monitoring \LUJ) l'L'mam~ Lo he "ecn But regardk·..,.., 
of how we choo..,e to interpret the tnformation. nne 
thing I\ ccn:un. None or us can change the truth. 
Story and photographs by 
LO\. etl \N...J~~~iJLrn 
btn.l dog field trial 
I\ the best place 
I "-.nm\ \\ here an 
a\ erage gu) - li"-.e 
me - can go and 
ob erve a large number of highly 
trained. highly skilled. highly 
motivated hunt111g dogs that. 
after bemg loo,ed 111 pmr ·.can be 
follO\\Cd h) a group of pcctator" 
nding good hor'e" through open 
gras land" comammg plenr) 
of upland gamcl1 1rd ~ which 
the clog~ n nd and point during 
judged competition. Ar least 
lhaf ~ my attempt to de cribe 111 
a mglc ... emcn<.:e the complex. 
h1ghl) organ11cd acll\ it} that , for 
more than a ccntUJ), ha lured 
human and can 111e competitor" 
to the trac.lluon-\tceped world of 
pointing dog field trialing. 
··you ' ll meet a lot of Q.real 
~ 
people and flnd all kmd<i of 
good ~tull here. hut field triah 
are rea II) a II about the dog:-,. 
Watching the dog~ run and do 
what they' re bred to do i the 
reason we' rc here," said Cindy 
Findley. member of the Nonh 
j ) T \ 
Counlr) Gordon ettct Club of 
i\ l111 ne\ola and olfkml chc.ur for 
the AKC-licen\cu Po111t1n!l Breed 
.... 
l'41elu Tnal helu 111 e.trh 1a\ 
• • 
at the Ringned. Acre' I luntmg 
Preserve located ncar Forc~ t City 
in north-central Iowa. 
Field t:Iial competitor Ray 
M ar,hall of ull v. ater. 1mn .. 
a2rees that it·.., all about the dog~ . 
.... ...., 
" I thmk field t11al' ~tre a 
real!; good '"a; LO em:our._tge 
people to hunt with tnuncd dog :· 
~aid Marshall. ''Trial\ orl'er an 
opportunity to dcmon<itrate (hat 
a dog can find and point game. 
ha\ good manner' around b1rd . 
and I '> '>tead) - a dog that \\ tll 
let ) ou walk arounu 10 I ront of 
it'' htle if~ on pcunt and remain 
1\lCady once a b1rd 0u\I1C:.. ." 
Marshall. along with hi ~ 
"'de Jackie. ha~ been attending 
held trial for the pa..., t 1 0 
) car '>. The) O\\ n l11 sh 'ettcr<. 
.md ha\ e "'on the 1auonal 
Amateur Champmnsh1p three 
time~ with three dlllcn:nt dogs. 
They usuaJly breed one litter 
or pup" per year. and 1'>CVcraJ of 
• 
the .... c ha\ e Jl"o made 11 to the 
champlolhhlp level. 
" It' ' been mterestmg:· sn id 
Marshall "The very fir\ttunc 
\\'C cnll.·rcd a triaL my dog ckeu 
out .1 ..tth place. To llllht people 
it micht not ha\ e been a h1c <.leal 
.... -
\lllLe the) on I) ga\ e lour pl.ll'C"> 
But I thought it\\ a terri he. I 
mean I wa:.. on cloud mnc .. 
" I remember a guy who came 
m cr .mel '~ud. 'The "' U) I f1gure, 
that nhhon ' 'going to CO\l ~ ou 
around ~0 g1 and.· I '' .1" lll't .t 
hegiiHll!J ,md lhdn · t get tl \\ hJt 
do )Oll mean. 1 a ked. '\\.'dl. · the 
gu; contmucd. ·r figure you're 
hooh.ed prctly good ri ght now. 
You're gmng to need to hu) a 

hor-.. e, a umkr. a truck. I thmk 
you' ll ~pend at lea-..t 50 grand. 
maybe more.' 
.. Look1ng back I think he 
\va'> right. .. he chuck.led. 
" 1 g.rC\\ up ncar Atlantic. 
Iowa. and wa-.. attracted to In~h 
setter-.. back then. l bought a 7-
year-old. and he wa~ tenific on 
pheasants. Then 1 got a puppy. 
lt sort of mu!-throomed after that 
and the trw!\ came later.'' say~ 
Ivlar~ha ll "Jackie grev~ up barrel 
racing hor-..c\ 111 North Dakota. 
and \\ c uccu..Jcdthl'> \\ ould be a 
perfect match dog~ and hor\e~ 
- -;omething we would both 
enjo) ... 
.. Thi" ha.., been a good. 
health\ hobb\ lor U') and \\e'\e 
J • 
had a lot of rcall) great times:· 
-.aid Jack1c Mar-..hall. .. We're 
hunter.., and we trial our dog~ in 
the spn ng so we can hunt them in 
the fa ll. La~t "cason we hot 75 
quail over point~ . I love to cook 
\\'ild 2.ame anu. (0 me. the bird' 
..... 
we bag are real gold:· ..,he added . 
Profe..,..,mnal dog tramer Ra) 
Doh e of Vv nght\\ ille. Ga .. had 
an extremely bU'>). as well a.., 
productive. ume during nonhern 
lo\\U'<.; wecl-.enu dog trial. 
Handlmg ..,c\cral dog~ O\\ned b) 
him..,elf and other\. Doh e \\on 
fh e placement\. He \\on fir t 
place in the Open Gun Dog take 
with La~!-.. a 3-year-old lri h 
setter owned by Ray and Jack ie 
Marshall. 
Considered to be one of 
the nat Jon·.., top dog trainers. 
Doh')c i~ al\o credned as being 
the countr) ·..,premier trainer of 
workmg ln~h -..etter . a fact that 
... 
made hi w1n lor Open Gun Dog 
(where ~e'en pointing breed~ 
compete) doubl) :-,,._ eet. 
30 f,,,, l C itn\C'f\ Jfu.tOI\1 • \t;,"JJune ~lOb 
"A lot ol people thmk that 
ln o.,h ~etten, are all juo.,t \how 
do go., now." '\aid Dnh\e. "That''> 
not true :111d there arc o., llll good. 
wmkmg dog\ out there. The} 
can deflnitel) compete \\ ith the 
other breed..,, but }Oll have to find 
the right ones.'' 
A profcs..,ional trainer ~ ince 
1976. Dohse now trains around 
I 00 pointing dog\ per year for 
hunting and field trialing. But 
unlll-..e man} dog 0\\ ner" and 
e'en o.,ome proo.,. he belle\ e~ that 
a h1ghl) moti\ atedllcld trial 
compct1tor can abo be a good 
hunting companion. 
··1 per. onall) hunt all the 
dog~ 1 0'' n." \aid Doho.,e. ··1 tel l 
• 
people that dogs can do both. It'') 
not nccc\o.,anly JU 1 one or the 
other.·· 
"When people arc look111g for 
a dog (puppy) I tell them to go 
and -..ee the parents. Don't take 
somebody'.., \\ord for it. F1nu 
out if those dogs reall} hunt and 
go from there. My best fie ld 
trial dog'\ arc also the une~ I hunt 
With." 
When not trau11ng in the 
outh. Doh~c o.,pendo., much of 
h1s tunc on the road compellng 
in tnal'> aero\~ much of the 
U.S. Spnng tnals arc among h1'\ 
fm on teo., . 
" I thml-.. \pring bird dog 
trialo., arc the \ame to b1rd 
t for 
) 
:e 
1d 
field trial basics 
he Amencan Kennel Club ha .t ... tnct and 
demanding set of rule ... for tt~ llcCn">ed 
Poin1111g Dog Field Tridl:-.. Open lnab can 
he ellle11:d by pointing do!.!. ol .tn) breed 
recogm1cd b) Lhc A KC'. J n a ''horo.;cbaL k handh ng .. 
tnal the llJndlcr'. JUdges. and pedaL\ II"> (gallcr)) 
foJJm\ the dogs on hor e . 
Dog ... compete 1 ,., o at a tunc ( brau: l mtl "~ 
nm along a pn:dctermined cour c. The dog" aa~ 
follov. cd by theiJ handler~. \\ ho are lollm~ed by the 
JUdgl!s. \\ ho are follov. ed h) the g.1llt.: 1 y SpcL·tator~ 
may not dpproaL"h 01 get m front of the Judge ~ac h 
handJe1 may al\o use one a~s1 tant (~LOU() to a'> ''l Ill 
locctting the do~ or holding the hdnd1cr hm <.: af'tc1 
the dog hnd and pomts a t)Jrd ·r he:: tutlg.es ~cu1e 
dngs Oil l,cVer<ll CJ'ItCrlcl, 
Onl) the handler may handle or cnrnmunkatc 
wi th a competing pointer. \VIule 1Ltnnmg the c;our-sL'. 
mo I handlers\\ Ill "sine:·· to theu dug~ !!encntlly 
a slurring. two "')liable name or vcr c ( ~uch .1~ Ill 
YoooJ that urge' the dog on and .t!\ UJ~\ the pomtet 
th,u 11· s dmng 4' good JOb. 
Pen rm~ctl quail rue planted cllong the l:OUII\L' 
Dog" may al~o,u encounter wild gamt. "uth ,, 
phea~;;an l ">. \Vhcthcrplantcdor\\tld doc are 
hunting a\ catch-and-rc l ca~o,\! '' 
to fh hrng." ... aid Doh..,c. ··Mo\ t 
or the horseback fi eld triab arc 
noncon~umpll vc "here \\ e · re 
nu c.;hmg but nOL ~i]]ing htrch." 
''\Vhat '' c · re looking lor 
are dog~ that , .. 111 do a gooc.J JOb 
of hndmg bird-.. and w11l hold 
teady to w tng and ..,hot. Dog~ 
find the game and point, the bird ~ 
fl y away. and we all gel to nde 
hor<iC"i. What could be better'>" 
• 
e'\p~.:dnl to hand1c the 1Luat10n m g.ood st) lc \\hen 
..t dog goes on pojm. the handler ~•gr1c1ls the JUdge. 
\\hen the JUdge~ arrl\ C. the handle! <.Ji~lllOllllt~ and 
.lltcmpts to produce thl' bird. \Vhcn the QamL, flushes. 
-I he handler fire~ a blank gun. In the Open Gun Dng 
.llld Amateur Gun Dog stake , a dog is expected tn 
loc.tlc game efficiently. point ~taunchl). exh1b1t good 
hm.I ~o;cn'c and manners .• tnd to hold "-lL'atl) to '' mg 
.md ..,hot once game l'i flu"''hcd A doo encountenJJO 
... e e-
ll\ bJ.u:e mate on point mu~t back. (or h()llOI) the other 
dop ~ poml. Standards an: ~orne\\ hat les~.; dcmandmg 
... 
Jo1 pupp) and dedJ) slake dog,, 
orecent e 
with he Gord 
" ~nebe o 
~ee e 
e 1 during 
L..IJ,.JC ri,..,k1'' Q k 
f helf 
eps 
s g 
a b v 
iowa duo wins 
national setter 
championship 
~----- Story and photographs by 
o I s b 
!though \he never 
would . Clear Lake· 
Cmd} Findle) 
ha\ e' ef) right ro 
brag. La\ t autumn Fmdle). 
and her dog Teal, ~on the 
nat1onal champton\hip a the 
top amateur duo at the Gordon 
Setter Club of America National 
Field Trial Championship. The 
\ ix-day event was held near 
Spo""anc, Wash., where more 
than I 00 or the top U.S. Gordons 
competed. The duo won the top 
amateur award after successfully 
competing again ~ t 22 of the 
nat1on 's top "'etter\. For Findley. 
Jl v. ao.., an unforgettable day. 
'Teal had been ha\ mg a 
'er} good year \O far. and 1 wa 
rea lly hopmg for a placement 
m tlw. r' ent." \aid Findley. "1 
~ ... , pJca...,antl) \UfJln\ed "llh 
hO\\ 1 cal preformed dunng the 
compet111on I rcah;eu that he 
had uonc a \Cl) lmc JOb for me. 
hut du.Jn t kn<m thctt \\c'd ~on. 
f can tl'IJ \ OU that II \\a~ a prett) 
green moment \\hen the Judge 
called Ill) name ·· 
Mo~l people arc anu11ed 
when they learn that Findley 
didn ' t even attend a 11cld trial 
u nt i I 200 I . /\not her aspect 
that make .... her national win o 
im:rcc.llhlc, and a \ llb1ect that 
Findley 1\ reluctunt to dio..,cu ..... 
1c., the faLl that .... he tramed the 
champ1on\htp dog all b) her~elf. 
B} LOntrast. most amateur 
\take dog..., arc tra111ed (pant} or 
full)) b) profe...,...,ional and then 
handled b) thetr O\\ ner.., dunng 
competllmn. 
•·[ lik.e to tram my ov. n dog. 
and L guc~~ it wa~ JU\t hun and 
me," conccdeo.., Findley. 
' 'I' ve had Teal ~ incc he wa~ 
8 weeks old and we make a 
good team. lie li ves with me 
(in the hou\c) and we \pend 
good time together I lc · s a v er) 
competi tl\e dog. and it '" a good 
fee ling lo J...nov. \\.C got there 
wgether." 
Fmdlc\ audbute .... much or 
her winnmg uog·, \Uu;e:-.\ LO 
genetJC\ ltndmg .1 "ell bred 
ammalth<H ha' the nght ...,tuff 
m Lhe fir...,t place. he became 
tntere\tcd m Gordon \Cller .... and 
obtai ned Teal through her clo\e 
friends, IJano and Marianne 
Morf. who have produced a 
number or top Gordons at the 
Pra1rie Star Kennel ... neat Clear 
Lake. 
.. Field tnaling ha\ become 
.. 
'er} tmponant to me. "a)..., 
Findle) .. It ·..., \O man) thmg ..... 
For me u· ... hcmg out mthe 
un .... hme. ll . ..., the fro\ l) mom mg.., 
'' hen )Ou get up and ha\c to 
break 1cc lor the dog\ and hor\C\. 
1t ·..., \add I ing up and gclttng ready 
to ride .. , 
"Bul most of all , fi eld triab 
are all about the dogs," she 
says. "lt 's ror people who love 
the ir dog~ and love to .... ee them 
perform. Trial~ pn)\ 1dc an 
interaction between people. dog .. 
and hor~e\ that t\ \ e1y unique. I 
love lm\ a pnunc and I lm c dog ..... 
Thi" t\ '' h.ll rea II} doc\ it lor 
•• me. 
l. 
• , • 
' I 
• I 
· ~ ' 
Mlck Klemesrud 
own <.,Lream ... have become 
a refuge for an mcreasing 
number of Iowan~ willing 
to I em e their plugged-In 
\.\ orld and explore \\hat 
he<.. JU<..l around the bend. It is 
the peaLcful ... ettmg that recall' 
a diffcrenl lime. and allm' s the 
21 ..,, Centul) to ... ee Iowa from 
tht \am.: per ... pectne as her 
e.1rlrest explorer .... 
~<He Hoooe' een has been c 
an .t\ 1d paddkr \JnCe 1 00 J 
and '" the pa ... t pre tdent of the 
lm\a \Vhitcv. atcr Coalnion. 
f loogc' ccn, a LeMar~ naLi\ e 
and current coordinator of the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Rc..,oun.:c" · \Hiler trait ... program. 
began hr.., paddlmg on the Little 
<>wux RtH .. r u1 n01thv.e l Io\.\ ~L 
I Jc h.t ... 'mce paddled mo<..t of 
I em a· s "' aterwa}... He sa}\ once 
~nmeone sees the "' orld from a 
canoe, they ''ant to experience 
the thrill again and olten become 
hooked. 
For beginner .... the prune 
paddling time"' from late ~Ia) 
to early June bccau ... e the stream~ 
genet ally have heltcr water feveb 
and the watct i<.. warmer. 
"You can get \larted anytunc. 
bm 11 J!-. less I ru ... trating tf} ou are 
not scraping along:· Hooge' een 
said. 
One or the best \\H)~ to tl) 
paddling j, to go through one of 
the t\\o do/en outfitter ... around 
the \late. M.llly oullittcr" ~ dl 
off'er \<llllC ha"'<: training along 
wtth e ... tahlbhcd float tnps. taking 
the confusion nut of plannmg a 
trip. B) going with an outhlter. 
thr nm icc paddler can get the 
expen~·ncc of going dO\\ n a 
~trt.•am \\ ith on I\ <1 mmimal 
111\C~trnent. t\lllst outlitler.., 
charge het\\CCn $15 anJ ~35 
for a trip and ha' e all the gear 
nccc,san . 
A lnt of inform.nion nn 
paddling Jnwa •\!reams is 
availahk at W\\ w.paddlingio\\ a. 
t'Olll . tncludin!! a Ji,t of canoe 
... 
outftller-... paddlmg cluhs, re' iews 
or ~lrc.un~ and more. fhere 
is also a li"t of paddling shop._, 
on the web ~ite. \\ htch offer 
introducton com~t.:s in canocin!! 
~ ... 
and ka) aking. The dub ... lbted 
can olten help'" llh safety i'~ue . 
local ~lrL·am projcch and helping 
new paddler" learn from the more 
experienced members nr the 
padJI111g communll). 
Safety on the River 
OnL' of I he lir"t 
,..,...ue..., lot rH?\1\ pnddkr'l 
rs safely. Rtvcr~ arc a 
dynamic systclll and 
hazards can change 
lout I ions I rom year to 
) L.cll. and lh:.'\\ ha~:;mls 
can nwteriali:te during 
"" hi~h '" ater. Tom nid ... 
Lhe"c ha:tard~. good 
judgment and common sen'c can 
go a long way 
Safct y lOptc"' U\uall y cover 
the hMar<h rn th.: water a\ v.ell 
a the \.\dltr ttsdf. In the carlv 
-\Cason. the '' alct temperature 
~~ 1.1irly cold. \Vhcn paddling 
111 the earl) "Pring. u· s a good 
idea to \\car a \\ et~uit or other 
appropriale gear that can pre\ em 
hypothermia. Paddlers mu~l abo 
be ~l\\ arc of downed trees and 
other debris. lik.: large barrel~ 
or appliances, and fences in the 
"' nler. whiL'h can he paniculal'ly 
dangerous in lhc ca .... e ol ra~t 
moving watct In Iowa, low-
head Jam:-. arc. al..,o a real ~afcty 
i-.,.,.uc. Other tip~ lllLiude al\\ m.., 
wearinu a lifciackct and avoidmu e ~ t 
alcohol \\ hile on the sln.~am. 
River Types 
In ~cneral. lo\\ a strcanh arc 
... 
f~urh ea..,v to navi~!alC. "The 'a"t 
~ ~ -
majorit) of" atcr in lim a is not 
l'\ en a Clas" 1." Hom!C\ een c.,aHJ 
..... 
Bu1 therl' are a ft:-\\ e'\ceptwn' 
ct ......... I '\trcamc., are thoc..e \\ llh 
s<>ll1l' rapt<.!..... hut arc generalJy 
fairly tame Clil"' II 'Lream:') 
ofk1 more Lhallcnge.., and relJUirl' 
1hc paddk1 to IM\e some boat 
c.:onuol ah1lit) to not dump the 
hoal Iowa ha\ a lev. streamc., 
that hm c Clas' J und Class [1 
I cat UIL'\ ''reams I ike Li7ord 
Creel-. that flow\ mto Fort Dodge, 
.1 'ec.:t ion of the Y el km Rn er 111 
\ll,unakce Count) m nonheac.,t 
Iowa. the Shell Ro~k m Cerro 
(lordo Counl\ I rom Ph mouth to 
-
\\ atct-k\ d <kpcndent. He c.,atd 
sonK' .... mailer creeks in the De' 
~ lnines Rhe1 \\ater.,hcd can nse 
to thi" k\ cl. 
The last picc.:e of a<.h ice '" 
to not n\ C'rlnok creek' l i,-:nrd 
Cn:ek and Hit• Cedar Creek. otfer 
... 
e\cclknt paddling, llooge\ een 
\ald. 
Equipment 
Hongl'\l'l'll \aid the amount 
nr enjoyment \\ hlle paddltng ic., 
direct!) rl'la1ed to the comfort of 
the boat. and he .Jd\ tc.,ed potent tal 
boat hll) cr" to 'pend lime c.,eemg 
1 1 I ci~ >artments and co flf~ l >n rvo 1 t 
g (' 
r: e t 
m ty pa K 
rds Out 
d ) >r k11/s c umps such as B£lcorr ltl I!J <. r 1t i )f. V/oman 
)f k( ynktng r rhov 1 ) ff n offer rourses /(1 Onl lr ~ 
Nom Sp1 ing..,, and the \Vinnebago 
Rl\ eJ tn rvtac.,on Cit). 
C '"'' [J 1 .... tream' ha\ e drop' 
ol more th~m J teet. "htch 
can .... wamp an open canoe. 
I hHH!e\een s~ud ltma can h.:ne 
.... 
Class Ill "tn.!i.llll\. hut they are 
\\hat is nul I here and get a good 
led ol tlw aetu.tl boat. Sll in rhe 
hnat. "L'C "here vnur k.nee ... hit. he 
-
''llll. Talk to \ cndor·, \\ ho k.now 
... omething ahout the boats and 
"pend time "ith them Look at 
the purchase as an im e'tmelll for 
the lone.-tetm rather than a cost to 
-get -.t.u"led. 
Last I) . H oogl'\ l't.'ll said 
\\ hilc the tJilJaclion or the least 
expcnsi\ e boa I llll!!ht he enticing. 
'-' ..... 
it mav Jack the comfort and 
• 
tit or othc1 motJcJ, Stlllllg in 
a boat that docs not Ill well 1s 
dl\t:ountging and\\ ill 1110\t ltkely 
mea n fewer tnps. 
Selecting and outlilling a 
boat doc" not mean gomg to 
the poor hou,c. For l'X<unple . 
a kayak \\ ith paddk. li ft:j.tck.et. 
etc .. should run about S500. 
An entn-le\cl canoe '"ill run 
bem ecn 400 and ~600. Of 
cour ... e thete a1e models that 
cost more for more spcci fie.: 
purpo-.c ..... 11 the canoe'' ill be 
used primarily for llshing. look 
for a wid~·r. more stable boat. If 
there a1 c mme portages or longer 
JOUrney~. canOL'\ made from 
the Jightwetght mateJtal Kevlar 
arc available. hull'.!ll cost lrorn 
around $1.200 on up. 
Getting on the Water 
~Iiddle Ra<.-coon Rh er 
Listed ...... Olll.' or ti \'C 
prote~.·tcd \\ aters of the stale. 
the ~tiddle Raccoon Ri\ er is a 
popuhu de tm:uion for paddlers. 
Ooatl'fs and ~mglers. Joe Hanner. 
director ol 1he Ciulhrie Count\ 
Conc.,en mion Board, ... aid he !!Ct.., 
... 
call' ~llthl' timl' !'rom people 
asking about tlw liVL't He ,,tiu 
the numbc1 one quc..,tion the first-
timel .... ctsk. I" hO\.\ long It lakes 
to flo.tt. ·· fhat"" 1111Pt'ssibk to 
an c.,\\ er " l lannct s.tid. 
The '\l tddll' Raccoon Ri,er 
"taninL .11 1hc Lennon J\lill Dam 
~ 
Ill Panora in Guthrie Cnunl\ 
'' ,1 medium--.tzcd 11\ cr with 
trcmcndou" acces .... 
• 
l> t to 
keh 
. 
f 
~er 
{, 
1-
BecaU\C 11 h.t,,uch 
tremendou.., acce..,..,, a lot of hr\t-
tirne paddler~ head to Panora. 
Hanner', favontc 'tretch is 
from Lennon f\ 1 dl to the i\1Jddle 
Raccoon .tl u:'"· 8 u t he aho 
hkes the 'trekh from the ~liddle 
Raccoon AnT" to the Co\\ Je, 
access ... ) ou 1eally can·t go 
wrong either ~uy," he ... aid. f-<or 
the novice paddler. maybe ju\t 
float to the P 2X acces,. wh1ch '' 
a fairh \hun lloJt. "You don l 
• 
want to bile off more than ) ou 
can chew:· Hanne1 'aid. 
Ri\·er tram~.: mcrea'ies in 
June becau..,c k.itJ, arc om of 
school. and u~-.ually the river has 
a nice now to It Raccoon Ri\ cr 
Outfitlcr .... 111 Redfield cater-.. to 
rho e in need ol "Lanoe (see 
page 39). 
The \11ddle Coon. a' it is 
known locall). ha-.. '>elllon.., 
with nice nine-.. and i' nearly 
always navtgahle. unles~ the 
"' ater le\ cl '' cxtremd) 10\-\ 
v. h1ch can h.1ppen in Augu~t Jnd 
September. or i~ cxtremel~ h1gh 
m the 'pnng. \Vhen the n\ er 
ha~ a nice llm.\, there are . ome 
boulder' that come 1 n to play that 
would normally be easy to avmd. 
During h1gh flov. '· I fanner \r.tJd 
he has \een a flo:\\ Lanoe' turned 
m to btg hor .... e..,hoes. 
Hanncr h.t, ..,een the 
popularity of the river mcrea~e 
l 0 to 1 5 t 1111e~ s 1 nee he 'tarted 
working for lhc board m l9H7. 
"' People come I rom Omaha to 
Des Mmnc.., mu.J poml"> be) oncl 
to paddle the river am.J \ta) in a 
park. 
.. J think when \ ou have a 
h1gh qualtty nvcr ltke the Middle 
Raccoon, people wi ll come 
to enjoy il. I'm nol going Lo 
compare it to northeast hm a. but 
rt would do well aga1n't thl.! rc~t 
ol the ~tate,'' Hanner l-.aid. " It is 
\ el') aesthcticall) plca-.,Jng." 
The Middle RctL'Coon Rr\er 
benefit, from a farrl) :-.tel.'p 
land,Lapc and from having 
Lak.c Panorama up,tream. Lake 
Panorama catche' a lot of silt that 
wouh.l nom1ally be 111 the river. 
"As a river. the Middle 
Ra<.:coon has \Ome ol the better 
\\. diL r qual it) 111 tht: ... t.llL 111 
relation lO other rivers and that 
make, JL popular for canoei"t". 
k~l\ ~1k.er .... and tuhers. 'T 11L· II\ er 
. 
is ·tbo popular from a lt..,h dnd 
v..tldlifc slandpoml and br1ngs 
people in because or 
tl. I fanner sall.l. .. It's 
ju-.t a nH.:e nver to 
lloat. It· s not \en 
~ 
demanding in terms of 
oh\tuclcs .. 
Paddlers should 
bnng all the required 
sakty equipment. 
.... unscrcen. bu!.! 
... 
spra\ . extra fluid-.. 
am.! po\slbl) a lund1 
There are a number \)f 
rockbar~ and sanubar-.. 
to beach and explore 
for los">lls or to rcla:-. . 
f lanner al'o 
r\?commend~ 101 lnst-
timer.., or nO\ ILt'S to 
re\ tcw a map and 
head over a day 01 two 
car I y nnJ dri vc the 
an~.t to 'iCe whcll the 
i.\Cl'C~se\ look like. I r 
planning to fish. hring 
plenty of ~mall jigs. he 
said . 
The Middle 
Raccoon River ot fer, 
<~ tremcntlou" lio..,hery 
-from ... mallmouth ba..,.., 111 
the catch and-release-only area 
(Lennon Mi ll to the Redfield 
Dam). to walleye. crappie.., and 
hlucgall V\ !ldlife abound" 111 the 
rU''"LJ htlh towerino O\ cr the 
:::::::- b 
'ltrLarH. In the fall. ttl.., common 
to :-.cc bald e.1gle.., oanng O\ cr 
the fl\ cr looking for an eil'>) 
meal. 
Iowa River 
\Vm en into the fabric ol 
,. north-central lO\\ a farmland. the 
l<m .t R1\ cr Greenbelt stands out 
a" an oa"'" in an otherwi'c flat 
patchwork. of corn and \O) bean 
held~. 'I he greenbelt in Hardin 
(\ llllll \ j.... ~haracten~ed bv large 
. - ~ 
:-.lands of timb\!r on both -,uje, or 
the ri' 1.:1. and hluiT~ nsmg hH!h 
._ '-' 
ahm I? th~ rl\ er 'aile\ 
The In\\ t1 Rn e1 ~~an ea~\ 
-
float lor pach..lkr" oJ allle\ el:-. 
of e.\)'L'I'klll'C and ability with 
on!\ minimal nh-..tacle;-.. The 
• 
nrca ha-.. no c.moe rental outfittct 
cur n.·ntly. but Rock and RO\~ 
Ri\cr Athen!un::.., rems tubes and 
'enes the ri\er !"rom Steamboat 
Rod~ through Eldora {~ee page 
~lJ ). That ... tretch of ri' er can be 
hw., '" ith tubers during the heat 
"' .. 
nl the :-.ummcr. ad' ,..,ed Duane 
Rl?ikcn. director nf the Hardm 
County Con ... en alton Board. 
I he Iowa Ri,cr from below 
l o~ a h.llls to Steamboat Rock 
1~ .1 :-.olitat) experience where 
paddler.., cnn ,tlmo..,t get losl 
in the beauty of the greenbelt. 
. .... 
Rei ken ... aid tht: greenbelt folio\\ s 
the hm a Ri' et nearlv the enttr\! 
5~-milc ..,tretch in Hardm Count\ 
I rom north of Alden through 
.. 
Union. 
.. fl . .., like a scaled-dm\n 
'er ... ton of the Upper lm\ a:· 
Retken ... aid ... IThe grecnbeJn i 
.. 
.1 prell) Ulllqu~ ar~a of the 'tate I 
he I ic\ (;'." 
The I lanlin and ~ ldr-,hall 
~:ount) COil\l'l'\ at ion hoard~ ha\e 
de\ eloped a hrochur e nn paddling 
the lm\u Ri,er I t shov..., \\here 
the puhlrc lnnd 1~ along the 
way Rl'tken 'ard the I lardin 
Count) Con l'l' at ton Board 
i" al"o "orkmg \\ Jth the Lo\\ a 
\\C.ller trmJ.., progtam to in Lall 
sign:-. ma1 king distance beL\\ een 
accl?,sc~. l'acillliL·~ a\ailable. and 
picnic tuhlc:-. to allm' paddlers to 
beach nnd h~we lunch 
1\t Camp Dttvid'.., rC\ttlllrant. 
whrd1 m erloob the Iowa Rt\ er 
111 low,t I ·all~. paddlet scan 
atT<Ul!!e for a float and a meal. ~ 
ThL' rc,taurant will rem tnnoe" or 
tuhc~ and prm ttiL• transpnnauon 
to th~ drop-l>l'l potnt (S~e 
oppo'>itc page fnr dct,ub.) 
De\ \Joines f{h l'r in 
\an Buren County 
~et agairbt the hackdrop 
oJ the hi~toric 'illace.., in Van 
.... 
Buren Count). the Des ~1 ome.., 
Rl\cr drifts peacelull) through 
the -.outheast Imva bluff\ toward 
Lee Count} hc:Jore eH:ntu,lll} 
joinrng the mrghty Mts\t\~lppi 
River. Tht\ ;.,tn:tch of the Des 
Motnc ... ha;., cxcellcu t clCCC~"i 
throughout the tount} and ha.., 
been desJ!.!l1ated an lov. a Rt\ er 
-Trail. 
In Van Huren Count}. the 
De ... ~ I nine' Ri\ ~r offer' an 
ea"~ llo~u - no fall ... rapid' 
or whitC\\ att-r- , .. ith plenL) 
of ae~thctks. ··Bluffs on hoth 
"ides. eagles fl; ing 0\ erhcad. it'~ 
prell~ :·said Jll) l lansnn. who 
ahliH! \\ ith h~r hu~band Chuck. 
-
O\\ n the r\1n-,on l lt>use Inn in 
Benton-..porl. ll'the tt\er has a 
good llow to it. she S(lld al l a 
per ... on h.t ... to do b steer the hoat. 
·-r \ c gone a couple ur tune ... from 
Keosauqua l<l Bentonsport and 
tt' s about three hour~ ... she 'aid. 
There are lc" obstacle-... 
although there i:-. an <xca,ionaJ 
sand hat or trL·e snac to '' atch 
... 
out for. "It's clean and nice and 
rea II) pretl) ... Hanson said. 
There arc longer trip.., 
available 'I he annual I\\ o-da\' , 
Canoe \<Ill Buren Count} trip rs 
held 111 June and spon..,ored by 
the countv LOll\CI\.IllOll board. lt , 
allracl\ hundred-, of catH>c.., nnd 
~il\ ab. ho\\ l'\ L't. the L'\Cnt will 
not happe11 rn 2006 h~cau..,c of 
\\ ork on th~ Kco'>.\lll)Ua Bndge 
<wer the ri' l't. 
1-lc.lll,lHl :-.aid startin~ 
-
i\kmorial D:n. the ri' er be~ ins 
"' -
filling \\ ith ranoet '· kayaker:-. and 
tuber ..... PaddlitH! is hie husine~s 
- .. 
n 
)f~ 
gh 
~ard 
\ 
. 
PI 
s 
at. 
m 
t 
1 
rn Van Buren Count) and the 
\ dlagc' front tng the De. Momc~ 
Ri\ cr offer ccJmpgrounds, bed 
and brcak.fa\t\, hotel and motels 
catering to paudler'> 
he '>atu each tov. n ha 
acce..,..,e.., \\rhere paudler can get 
out. h<1\ c a ptcmc and go antique 
-.hopping. "We get a lot of 
canoers and kayak cr.., ""ho stay 
here and they JU~t lo' e it,'' she 
"aid. 
Three outfiucr~o, - Ha\\ke\e 
Canoe Rent.tl tn Keo~auqua. 
TrouhJe..,ome Creek m 
Keo..,auqua and Rt\ crVte\\ 
Canoe and Campground m 
Fanmngton '>Cf\ e paddler 
in the area ( '>Ce lt\l at nl:!ht for 
.... 
• 
dewil ). The canoe outfitter offer 
..t '~met} of '>Cn ICC\ and different 
drop oft pouH.., There are 
cmnpground.., along the nver or in 
a number of ncarb) communittc .... 
Streams for Family Floats 
The Little Sioux River 
from Spencer to Correctionville 
ha\ large tracts or intact prairie 
and "''ondcrful riugcc. greetmg 
paddler" ,1s they come around 
rl\ er bends Th~ Llltle Sioux ts 
great lot paddling and I'> home 
to Ink pad uta C ,moe Trml- the 
oldec;t C\tabl 1 shed canoe trai I m 
the \Late. 
\\ htle not parttcularly 
challenging. the L1ttle S1oux IS 
an ea~o,y-going. ~o,low river with 
few riffles and lots of ~andbar<; 
for paddler~ to beach and enjoy 
lunch. Paddler.., '>hould be a'v\are 
of the dam al L1nn Gro\e. 
lL 1.., abo a popular place for 
spring h~htng for walleye<.; and 
northern pike The upper stretch 
of the Litt!L' Sioux al..,o offer · 
good 'Walle) e and pt~e fishing. 
I lllk \IOU\ 
7 
Lwml Creek 
Th~ E~1~t "-ii '-lhnahotna Rher There arL· l\\o plat.C\ to rent 
from LL'\\is to (iri\\\olu j, an c;.moc ..... hut th\? paddler .... \\ill 
anomal~ lor south\\C~t Iowa. be re .... pon...,ihle fnr tJ.msponing 
''It·" a I'L'c:tll) su1 prising ri\ er for the tm.tts to and from the riH~r. 
soutll\vcst lm\ a. where lllO'>t fl\ er" Paddler ... can choo"L from Botna 
')ht:lf Rod Rl\cr 
Maquoketa Rt\CI 
Big Cedar Creek ~ 
fknu Park on the 
\.\- C\1 'J 1\hnabotna an<.J 
(\moe Sport Outliller\ 
at Plnlt'>mouth, Ncb 
(\i.:C page 19). 
The Maquoketa 
Rh er at MontJ<.:cllo 
111 .lone" Count\ 
-is nne ol lo\\ c.~·.., 
llagsl11p "trctche'> of 
ri \ er s. The ...,treum 
is hemmed 111 b) 
man dnu ... lime..,tone 
hluf f\. cspeCiillf) the 
pictun:d rod"" are .. t. 1'> 
ea-.) to paddle'' Hh a 
1 iflh: here .md there. 
has good <ILCC\S and 
Middle Raccoon R 1\ l'l 
j.., "erved by Aprlcby 
Cnnoe Rental (see 
pllge ltJ). 
The M.tquoketa 1'> 
shalhm for the mo\t 
part and ha.., a lot of 
publtc land. There .tre .1 number 
of CH\L'S alonl! the riH~r that \\t:re 
wer~.? channL·Iizcd in the 1920" and 
3£h."" "aitllln(H!t'\ecn The au.:e~" 
-point" at~? nn mad L·rn-.'>tng\. 
hut once un the rh er. tt 1.., quire 
pre It) and ...,, II I mea miL rc.. m LhJ 
\treh.:h. I he ... tretch h.1 ....... mc.htone 
outtroppt11!!" .md ntlgcline-. 
kadtng to the nvcr There,.., 
Citmp1ng :1t thL' county managed 
Colo Spnng" ~late Park 
One mile into the trip 1~ the 
N t">hnahntn~• Rock Cut \\here the 
\lleam rwrrow" an<.Jthc \an<.btune 
\\,tJI.., hem tn the ri\l'r. Paddler'> 
are nol likl:l)' to dump the boar 
hL·re II the~ ~ta) to the righl. ·Thi<. 
i~ n:alh a l.!Cill that stand~ out 
. .... 
for folks who Jj, t' in that pan of 
hm a."' I loogc\ el:n ,,mi. 
'-' 
once wintenng hornL'" to blc1LI.. 
bears. The ri' l:l offer~ .t ''till. 
... u .. ntc feeling as it '' IIH.J.., through 
the c.outll\ . At Pictured Rm:k'>, 
• 
padc.lkr" can !!el out and htl..e the 
area. There nrc '>an<.Jh.tr'> to camp 
on or to ~top l 01 lunch. 
Out of the Way Stream 
BiJ,! Cedar C reek tn 
Jet'fcr .. on and Van Huren coumie~ 
111 "outhC.t\t lm\ a 1\ .1 ..,pnngllme 
tlo.n on.t wild little n'erclo-.ed 
off from the 1est of the \\odd. 
The Big Cedar i~ a\\ 1nc.lmg ri\er 
that can c,\ll'>l JXH.fdJer"> to fthc 
then· ..,en...,L of dtrcc.tu>n '"\\ htLh 
and 
nel\ 
b 
ta 
0 
:r 
re 
e 
I mamtam • ~ a good thmg:· 
Hoo!!evecn ~au.J ~ 
The ... ecllon from Round 
Prairie Park. to \Villo"' Road t'> 
about etght mtle and the put-
in and take-out acce . ,~e., are on 
gra\ el road c... The acce e can 
-be a btt lltfficult. but once on the 
stream. 1t ts a fairly ea'>y paddle. 
The ~tream has the 
same watcr~hed size as 
the Upper Iowa Ri\cr 
at Decorah and has no 
rapid., It 1., a "Pring 
creek. that ''til drain 
qUJck.ly and can be 
dtfflcult to tr~n el 
Paddlers v. til ... ee 
a number of I 0- to 
15-foot hme ... wnc 
outcroppmg-. along the 
... ectton In late Apnl w 
early May, paddler.., Lan 
CllJO) bloomtng redbud ... 
and v.tldtlO\\erc.. along 
the bank.s. 
-
-
Paddler., will need some level 
or bo.lt ·umtrol ... k.tlb headmg 
~ 
into the.! lowct -..ectton to a\otd a 
bndge ptlmg be)O\.\ the G} p .... um 
~1m~.- R,tpld.., "It'.., k.tnd of fun:· 
J looge\ een \at d. "You come 
._ 
,Lround a cornet am.J .... ee all tht.., 
frothing \Vater ahead." fhe 
highct the watl't le'vel. the larger 
... '-' 
"mallcr anu hme a lot of drop. He 
offers the fol h m mg to padd I cr., to 
test: 
The Y ello" Rh er 1 n 
Allamak.ee Count) L.tn he 
chaJicngmg. The uppct .,trl!tch ha-; 
a lec.. ... ~.-r degree or difhcult)' hut the 
lower .... trctch can be tnck.y. B1g 
Foot Canoe Rental (..,ee page Jl)) 
Adventurous 
• Given ne nr... hf w I r ( ndit1ons Uzor, i CrflPk. 
most ad e urous an mg of an} Iowa streanl 
probably J 
Streams 
Ljlard Creek. c1 mediUm-
\J/e c..trcam that JOills the De 
Mome.., RJ\er at Fort Dodge. 
flo\\.., o\ er se\ eral ledge!> and ha~ 
... 
signthcant rock.., m thL' ri\ erbed 
\\'hen the stream flO\\ s are JU"t 
nghl. 1l can be challenging 
lore\ en expenence paddler~ 
Depending on \\ ater Je\ cl, the 
raptdc.. lull between Cta .... s I and 
Ciao.,:-. I I. 
1 o get a la\lc for the rapids. 
hr\l-ttme paddler-, ma) want to 
try thetr .... ktl lo., on the :-.ection 
I rom County Road P29 to Ha) e ... 
A' cnue or P4 1 By gomg pa~L 
the P41 takeout. the paddler ha" 
committed to raung the larger 
raptds 
the rapids. 
Lizard Creek also h.t .... fenceo., 
crossiJH! the ri\ cr that mu .... t be 
... 
navigated and p<tddkr.., JlUl) \ee 
cow~ grazing along the \\a) . The 
uppt?r strl!tch is good to nm ig.tte 
and \\ork on skills. 
Thi-. ..,trcteh ha.., trick) tunh. 
but the L'l>lhcquencc-.. are not as 
had if thL h<Mt dumps. 
~hen the wuter level ts JUSt 
right. the rapids can have \\ave 
up to 1 lt•ct high. \\ htch will get 
v~· atcl tn a c..anoe. lloogc\ ecn 
\i.lld K<t) ab .tn.• thL' preferTed 
bodt in thi ., ..,cenario. 
Jfo<H!e\CCJl\,lJd the ITIOrl' 
... 
challenging st reclllls tend to be 
~en e.., the) cllm\ Rl\ er and the 
scencn 1.., be tutilul 
Cet ro Gon.lo Count) ha~ 
tv.o Jt\ er.., to con..,tder. The 
\Vinnebago Ri\ er h.t, numerou'> 
ledge drop ... and plent; or 
l:hallcn!!e" . \ nd the Shell Rock 
Rher from PI)' mouth to Rol'k. 
Fall.., ha" ~e' ct al lcdgL'" and a 
hrok.en out dam At medium \\.Her 
level. the She ll Roc~ j, laitly ca~y 
to nm igatc. Al higher \\ atet le\ el. 
no" tee .... \\til pmbabl) be dumping 
the boat. 
\l~)l lunt lllllt. • '""" f on\Cr\llloooo • ..J.J 
.. 
• 
- ..... 
• 
... 
Papermak1ng is a stmple and fun way to recycle. Once you 
become comfortable with this has1c process, you can start 
experimenttng with dtfferent n1atenals and recipes . 
Story and photographs by 
Karri Wells 
Materials 
Two large emt>t) can 
Cut both end..., out ol one can. and on~ end out of the othe1 
• Two pieces of nylon '' indow creen ( u' a1 I able at hard\\ arc 'I lore") 
Cut creen large enough to co' er the t!Jdllleter of rhe can. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Plastic Catnas (avail able at art~ and crafts store ) 
The plastic ca l1\ a~ ~crves a a support for the ny lon screen. Any 
rigid matenalthat wi ll allow "'atcr to dram through will \\Ork a.., 
'' e 11. 
crap paper 
Feel free LO e\penment \\ ith 'anou .... p.1p~r ..... JU"t maie 'lUre ll • ..., 
free of ~tapJ c...,, tape 01 other fore tgn nhJCCL\. 
Blender 
Water 
Sponge 
Paper towel . 
Cookie hcet or di~hpan (opuonal) 
Can be placet! under cans to catch e\Le"" pulp and'' ater. 
:e you 
start 
e 1 
Don't limit yourself to old 
newspapers and magazines. If Jt 
is paper, you can recycle it. Try 
these: 
• Paper bag~ 
• Can or bottle labels 
• Gum wrapper 
• Gift wrap 
• Ticket \tUb 
• Old card~ 
Step 1 
Place the hr"t can closed end 
down on a flat ..,urface. 
Step 2 
Lay pl n~.ilic canvas over open end 
of can. 
Step 3 
Put n) Jon 'crecntng O\ er pia tic 
cam a . 
Step 4 
Position open-ended can O\ er 
n}lon ..;creen. l1ntng up edges 
\vith the boltom can. 
Step 5 
Select paper to recycle. Paper 
shouJd be an inch or two wider 
than the diameter of the can. 
Tear paper 1nto \mall piece . 
Add-m' can create beautiful and 
umque paper. Stn· in one of these 
once you have created the pulp. 
• Gltller 
• Ura'i\ chppings 
• Tea or coffee grounds 
.... 
• Pn.~''cd flO\\ cr.., 
• D11 lea\'e" 
• Dr)er hnL 
• Small .... eed" 
( fhe amount ol p.tper U\Cd v. ill 
dctcrmtnc the th1d .. nc"" of the 
final product. 1 
Step 6 
Combine Lorn paper and about 
three cupc; of \\ater in blender for 
I 0 to 20 "econc.h fhc resulting 
1111\ture is pulp (Do not mer 
blend. You should .... ulll:le able to 
... cc indl\ idual rlbcr.., dl\perl.ied in 
the \Hller.) 
Step 7 
Pour pulp tnto open ended can 
and Jet \\ ater Ur<.llll off IIllO 
bottom can. 
Step 8 
Carefu lly remn\ e top can. You 
wiJJ \CC U round layer of pulp 
J'C\(Jnu 011 the \CJ'CCn c 
, 
• Confeui 
• Sequins 
• Finely torn comics or maps 
• Bits of ribbon or slring 
Use your new paper I or: 
• Scrapbooking 
• Handmade cardc; 
• Hoiida) decorations 
Step 9 
L1fl 'crccn and pulp off pla,tlc 
cam a'>. and place onto a paper 
towel. Lay another piece of 
crecn over pulp and blot wi th 
sponge to absorb exce " \\. atcr, 
wringing '-rHmge often. Contmuc 
procc..,., unlll no more \\. atcr can 
be remO\ c<..l 
Step 10 
Carefu lly rcmm c top \Creen. 
The paper wi II be \ er) delicate 
at th1..., pomt Place paper tO\\ cl 
0\Cr paper. and nip. Remn\'C 
... econ<..l -..crcen and place another 
paper tm\el on top Pre'>-.. the 
rel:it of the water out or paper. 
Continue us ing new paper toweb 
unti l little water is removed . 
Step 11 
et nC\\ paper a-. tde on a flat 
'>urface to dr) (~1tt) La~c 
O\ern1ght). 
Karri Wells is an information 
specialist with the department's 
communication bureau. 
I I 
Mosquitoes and West Nile Virus are here to stay. But 
w1tl1 a few simple precautl011SJ you can take sorne of 
tl1e bite out of the summer mosquito seaso11. 
Story by Michael Dhar 
nr nature lm ers like 
l\1tk.c and Cmln 
\\'ood. summer 
n1L'an..., the long-
... 
a\\ at led return of 
campmg .... c.t...,on C nfortunatel). 
the \\arm \\cat her and ~unn'r 
• 
da\ ~of .J une al"'o herald another 
.. 
return. the mo-.quttoc~ are back. 
r n recent year\, lhe annual 
rcnais-..ancc of lo\\ a· s little 
blood'>ll<.:kcr"' ha..., taken on a 
...,pect.tl "1 11 lllhcanLe en mo a e- e-
the mode or tran .... ml~\1011 for the 
ne\\ 1\ arnH•d \\ e...,t );1le Viru ..... 
mo...,quttoc..., threaten more than 
the1r u,u,\1 an no) ance The) can 
abo po-.c a ht•alth nsk. 
lhe \Vonlk \\hO -..ene a..., 
\ oluntcet c.tmpground hosts dnd 
...,pend much of thetr free time 
OUL\Jde. lalC lOUllllCS\ hungr) 
mosquitoc..., C\ cr) "'ummer. 
Though not unduly worried about 
Wcl\l Nile. the two make sure 
to protect t hcm~ch e"' with bug 
"Pra) ,md long .... tee\ c ..... 
·'V..'e trail nde all mer. btk.c 
and '' c camp Jll'>t ahoul e\el) 
\\ cekcnd ... Cath} Wood said. 
··\Ve're ouhtdc qutte a bit. ::,o '"e 
take -.orne precauttons ... 
l \pert\ recommend ..,,milar 
mea..,ure\ for all ftm a ctll/Cn\ 
thi"' 'lummer Outdoor"' lm er"' 
...,l10u ld a' otd pe..tk lllO'ItJU Ito 
hour..., ( da\\ n and Ju~k during 
~ 
the ...,ununc1 and fall). un er bare 
-.k.111 ,1..., much a..., po"'"''hlc and u e 
111\CCt repellent 
St1ll. pubiJc hc.tlth olllcial~ 
strc-.~ that the chance-.. ol catching 
thi-.. 11C\\ di-..cthC rcmatn 'cry 
lov .. fo date. Je..,~.., than I It OOth 
or a percent ol l<m a." population 
ha..., been .,tt1ected. '' llh on I} I' 
dc.llh\. 
1m\ •• ·..., hr~t documented case~ 
ol \\ C'-l Nile ou;urrcu tn 2002. 
\\hen oflic•al..., recorded 52 human 
Ci.l"C" tnthe ...,L.ltC. lllLIUdllH! l\\0 
.... 
death..., (Tcchntc.lll\. V..e...,l ~de 
" 
hr...,t otppeJ .1\ tr.tl toe 111 lo\\a 
the } etll' before. \\hen "Ltet1tt'lt\ 
detected 1t 111 a dead cnm near 
the ll linot\ hordet ) 
I Iuman tncidcncc in the 
slate peaked 111 2001. wtth l..f 7 
Lonhrrncd and probable ca...,c~. 
hut it ha..., le\clcd ol f 111 recent 
~cars fm, a ofl1ual"' tha!.!nnsed 
. ~ 
'7 pcoph: with\\ e'l \ode last 
) car. t\\ o of\\ homt!teo. 
/\...., .... uch \tallstic"' suggest. 
the dine...,..., tan po...,e .t bonalied 
health n~k. • ut h ca-..c\ U\Ually 
occur among the elder!) or tllO\C 
\Vith weakened tmmune o.,\ 'Items 
. 
In all recorded \\est ~tk La-.c ..... 
s) mpt{lllls ha\ e ranged I rom 
no re~pon""'-' .11 all. to flu-like 
'>) mptonh. tn e\trcmc fc, crs . 
st mk.c It kc c rfcct1-t and damage to 
nerve cc II"· 
John Lt•ihold. a rettrctl 
fanner turned realtor tn Galena. 
Ttl • sp~..nt about two\\ cek." l.t\l 
...,ummer stumbling into ot hu~ 
fut niture. nttming ht..., car oft the 
road and generalh ut:llll" and ~ • e-
fccltng like a "drunken per"on." 
Th~ amateur gardener had 
no ttic.t ''haL \\a~ \\ roJH! "llh 
... 
him .... mJ nt•ither did dnctm..., dt 
thL' flr...,t t\\ o ho,pH,tJ..., to trcc.1t 
hun 8\ the ume Dr. John \'mer. 
• 
<111 tnlectlOU~ di\CC.l\C "PCL'tah'>t 
at Dubuque Internal Mcdtctnc. 
diagno..,ed L cit·)()ld with We:-.t 
Nile Ytn'"· the man had ,IJpped 
tnto a blclllfl!! le\cr I k \Uflcrcd 
.... 
through I 06- to I 07-dcgrce 
tempcratute" lor sn da~..., 
Letbold remember..., \ety little 
ol \\hat happened lO h11n during 
that t1111e. though he kmm . ..., 
0 
• 
doctors packed him in ice and fe\\ 
c\pectetl hun to reco\er. 
"The) ~u rtl . ·You're one of the 
lucky one\. you got through:·· he 
-,ard ··u l had "' arted an} longer to 
go ro the ho\pttal. r d be dead ... 
Ver) rev. people mfected "' ith 
Wec;;t ric. hm\e\ cr. de\elop an 
Illness ~enou' enough to endanger 
their lives, or C\ en warrant a 
ho~pital stay. said Dr. Patricia 
Quinli'-tt. medical dtrector and 
state eptdcmJOlogrst \\ ith the Iowa 
Depanmcnt of Publtc Health. 
In falt. the maJOrtty of infected 
rn<.lt\ u.Ju~tJ.., ne\ler feel ':tiCk. enough 
to .... ce a doctor . ..,he ..... mJ. Public 
health offktal.., ~nO\\ from te~t.., 
of blood donor ... that man) people 
contract the \ tru ... ' ' ithout suffenng 
a ... mgle "") mptom 
On rare o~..:ca ... mn . howe\ cr. 
the ill nee..,.., pmgn.:..,se.., to a se\ ere 
'tate and cun cau-,e encephalllt \ 
(damage to nerve cclb in the 
brain ) or mcningiti ' (damage to the 
covenng ... or the brain and ~pinal 
cord). Rt-,k. ol this more -,erious 
form of the dt .... ca'e tn<...rease lor 
people over the age ol 50. Qumft..,t 
-.;at<.l. though duldrcn can fall 
c..,eriou-,ly til \\> llh We-,t Ntle. too. 
The <.lt .... ea ... e ha .... also made it' 
pre,ence felt tn the animal v. or! <.I. 
In fact. Wc\t Ntle primaril) 
mfect~ bmh ~tnd only rarel) 
make\ ih way rnto human!). 
Cro\.\s. blue Ji.lY' and smular 
btrtls ~u lf'cr lrorn the 1llness 
mo\t ~cvercly and most 
frequently. When Wc~t Nile fir~L 
appcare<.l tn the United State~. 
ol fie tal' ma<.le rough e..,llmates 
of tts inctdencc b) counttng dea<.l 
CI'O\\ S. 
In addition. \Orne b1rd ~pecic.., 
carry the' inrs wtthout suffering 
an) ') mptoms. \ n .. •cent stud) 
in lo\.\a '-thowed that roughl) '0 
percent of the 'tULe'' phcascmt~ 
carr) \Vest Nt le 111 thetr hlood 
">!reams The c hm.h unltke 
<..TO\\'· ... utfer no apparent 
.ttl\ cr ... e effect... I rom tilL' '1rus 
Concemed hunter-. can 
re">L a\sured th.tt lhc..,t: tnlected 
phea\ants, when handled 
properly. po'c liule <.Ianger 
to people Theoretically. the 
'llU\ coul<.l mme I rom mfecte<.l 
phca..,ant blood into a cut on a 
hunter·.., hund. thou!!h thts I\ 
.... 
l'\ll't.:llll'l) unlikely. l·m one 
thing \lUtlte.., have ho\\ n 
that the btrds remain acthel\. 
• 
inJ'ecte<.J for an cl\ CfcH!C of onJv 
.... . 
J . 7 days. 
B) wc.tring latex glo' e~ 
"hen dn:~~lllg phea~ant . hunter' 
~.:an dimin.ttc tlw ... tlremh minor 
J 
••'"- ..... ud L \le <\..,ell. D '\R 
• 
.. ,,t..,tant to the Lhrector for 
,H!lllllllllt\: ,mJ the environment. 
... 
Nothl\ tan 
uc;llun;.., L<lll al'o 
contract We~o,t Nile. 
l\llo\1 ,jgnlfkant ly 
in the United State~. 
hor'e' c.ttch the 
dJ,ca'c relati,cl\ 
• 
l1cquentl) . 
I ·''t \car. ortictab 
dOClllllL'Jll~d 17 C J\C' 
ol \\c,t \.1k in hor"e". 
~l!.!lllfH .• Intl\ JO\\ 11 
... . 
from the peak equine 
incitknce of 1.142 ca~e~ m 
2002 . 1 he a\ allabllttv of a hor~e 
vaccrne ha" contnbuted to that 
:-o.\\lfl decline. (No ~uch 'accine 
)et e\1\h for human~.) HoLe 
owner.., arc advt~cd to protect 
thc11 anJ111ttl" '' 1th the 'accine. 
Dl'er .md rno..,t other wild 
mammat..... ln. contra~t. face a 
• 
cnmpat.llJ\d} mmiscule nsJ... 
from \\ e .... t \. Jle. A ,elJ said. A" 
a rc ... ult. "ildlif'c oflktal~o, do 
not de\ ote manv n ..... ourLe' to 
• 
the illm.'"'· he :-.;ud. Ailment 
like foot .md mouth and chrome 
".t,llng dJ'L'a"c. on the other 
hand. call fo1 '1gilant mont loring 
( 
anti emet genL \ n?\pon"e plans. 
·'\\ L''l 1\ tic 1 u .... l ha'n · t been 
a h1g LOllLCJnlrom a \\lldltfe 
populdtton \landpotnl." A\ell 
\<lid " It It C\\ Cl\ by 1110'-,(jUitO. 
not by contact bet ween animals. 
and the rc..,ult..., arc not nearly m, 
d.unag111g ., 
Conce1 n' .1bout Vvc .... t '\file. 
therefore. ccntet mthll\ on 
• 
its potL·ntial incidence among 
human .... ro combat !hi' 
n'"-· oflluab ~u.h ''c pnH.knt 
preL .. llllJonar) med\UI'l!" at both 
the cttJzcn and !.!mernmcntal 
.... 
le\ el. 
lndi' idual" cun hc't protect 
thClll'iCI\ C' hy Ill\ C\tJOg 
m hug 'IJra~' fhc mo't 
u'elul rcpelknl~o, contain 
DI: ET, though picandin. 
~.Jil ol lemon eucalyptu~o, and 
pCIIllCihnn al~o JXO\' IOC 
protcL.lJOn . 
Ol'licials ad\ 1\C. 
hov, C\ cr. to follm\ proper 
im.trutllon' ,., hen usin!! 
~ 
\UCh spra)s Don't appl) 
them to op~ n '' ound ..... 
nc' cr spra~ them on 
small children and onlv u'c the 
• 
necc......,,u) "trcngth. 
1 he conccnll.ttion of DEET 
in variou.., "P~"<l~ '· Qumlist 
cautron ..... doc1-. not clctcJmme the 
repe ll ent·~ powc1. A spray with a 
I 0 percent Dl I 'T corH.cntratwn 
offend.., mo..,quJtoe" JU't .ts much 
a' Joe" a JO pcrccntllll\ture. 
The higher concentration "-lmpl~ 
mean .... the spra) \\iII l:.t ... t longer. 
West Nile Virus Transmission Cycle West Nile Virus con infect wild birds, which serve as reservoirs for 
the virus. The cycle begins when 
mosquitoes bite infected birds 
1110\lJUIIO 
1' l'cwrl 
• IOtfll,tb 
I lll\.1\1\:"lll.tl IIIICC"Illlll I 
human' 
(tll~ttknt.ll tnledtonl 
to feed on their blood, and then 
carry the virus in their salivary 
glands. The insects can then 
transmit the virus when they bite 
other birds, other animals and 
people. Humans and animals other 
than b1rds are called incidental 
hosts - although not port of the 
transmtssion cycle, they con get ill 
from West Nile Virus infection . 
Cente-r l or Dt-c:be C<'ntrol .:!lld J>n.·•entwn 
t 
Olh 
u 
teet 
}0 
~ 
l 
an 
. 
ln. 
sand 
.e 
per 
1e 
.T 
~r 
Lov. er concentration' can al~o be 
rcappltcu for longer penod of 
e\posurc. 
At the gm·ernmental Je, el. 
cttte~ an<.ltm\ n .... Lan protect thetr 
c.Hilen .... O) reduc1ng mo quJto 
populauon.., To tlw') end. _e, eral 
g<l\crnments -.pra) their L0"-11' 
"' Hh ··adulticlde,·· - poisons 
aimed at killmg adult mosquitoe~ 
and ~omc conduct targeted 
application of .. Jan icides" 
- poi on\ that block rhe 
de' elopment ol mo'>quiw Ian ae 
Of the l\\ o method.;;. rhe 
... econd reap' rnon: benefhs ..... aid 
Dr Kenneth Hoi cher. as ociate 
entomology profe,,or at Ims,. a 
<;tate Uni\ ersll) It·, mo:-.t 
effecu' e to pre\ em mo-,qUito 
population' hefore the) hatch. he 
said. Aduluudc "Pnt) ing can abo 
Lreate a •·Jog.t'>ttc..al nightmare.·· 
-,mce man) hom co\\ ner.., a k that 
'>prayers ::,k ip ovet their property, 
Holscher (.jai<.l. 
Regardless ol ... uch request'>. 
adulttcides pm.e 'Cl) llltle danger 
to humans. other animals or 
btrds. he sa1<.l. The spra)' c..ontain 
mtnute lc\ eJ, of nen e pot son 
\\htc..h. \\hen U'>ed proper!}. \\ill 
on ly harm lll\L'Cts 
To comb.t t mosquno 
populatton .... hclmc the} e\ en 
lorm. man' ullc' ... cek out and 
• 
eliminate the lfl'>ec..ts · breedmg 
ground .... Cute\ ptpten \. the 
species or mosq utto most likely 
to spread West Nile to humans. 
breed.) in floodwater", prefening 
to do its bustnes\ in dit1). 
..,tanding pools of \\mer 
A,.., a resull. cJLtes can reduce 
the ri..,k of \~e ... t Ntlc tran mi . 10n 
b) dram mg. flllmg or otherwise 
cluntnaung spoh that habi LUally 
collect watct. 
Buckel\ and t11·c.., prm tde 
t<.leal breedmg grounlh lor the 
Cute\, de~cribed a ... a .. container 
hrecdcr." Getltng nd of ... crap 
ll re ... and othe1 tra..,h. therefore. 
not on I) c..! ear .. up C) e\oi'C\. tt 
L,lJl ai\O help\\ tth 1110\qUllO 
control. \atd i\1cl Pin ..... DNR 
em 1ronmental spcctall"t. 
Tu·cs. cspectally, can produce 
... warms of mosqu1tocs. The lips 
collect dirty \\ ater and the black 
-.url;l<.e.., ab-..orb heat. makine: 
... 
the lues 1nto mosquito-Jan ac 
incuh.ttor ... . 
"The t) pkal tire Ia) ing there 
can hold t\\ ow three gallons of 
... 
\\<Her." Pinr.; said. "That can he 
cnou1!h to breed thou\and-.. of 
-
ll10S4llllOC" 
\\ hile <tntltu,tl "~tler­
collellor... ltkc OUl kcts and 
ttrc' po'e a problem. natural 
CCOW\lCJn\ \UCh il\ Jake.., 
• 
and wetlands can actuall} 
oflcr bcnclits Wetlands, for 
example. can help reduce Culex 
populat1cm.., O) attr .. tLttng. and 
supporting. predators su~h a' 
drag.unllte\. water strider .... tmJ 
dtving beetle ..... along \\ Jth ',triou" 
birds and h'h 
.. In u balanced eu>\\'>tem. 
, 
there arL~ plent) of pn:dator.., to 
cat mo~quitoes." Pins "\:tid . 'In 
man-made contaill(.'t\, there are 
no frogo.;. llsh or othe1 f~tuna 
lo keL'P dm\ n the mosquito 
population" 
At the IIH.l ividunl lcvl'l. 
pti,ate l'lliLens can depn\c the 
Cute.\ of brcedtng groumh by 
removing or rcgul.ul) cmpt) tng 
\LTap t 1 res. old buekeb and other 
ra tnwatcr collection sites from 
back) .m.J~ . Homem\ ncr'> should 
n l\ll rcmm e clogs I rorn rain 
gutters. 
• West Nile Virus pnmanly affects birds - most notably bluejays, 
crows and cardinals. The public can help monitor West Nile in 
the state by contacting their local public health officials when 
they find a dead bird. 
While ~om~ government 
official ... ..,cck. to constrain 
mosquito populutions. other 
locu.., on montlunng the 
occunente ol We ... t Nile it elt 
The IO\\U DetMrtment of PubltL 
Health <.olleLl.., tnformation about 
the \tnt\ · on.urrcnce m people. 
mo..,quttoc .... btrd' and horses. 
Such d.tta collcctton provide;, 
48 1o ,.~ 1 on.'"'"" '"' 1 • '''> June ~006 
.tn earl\ - \1\ arnim.!. W'>tcm for the 
. ~ . 
di sea'>c'..., arn \a t euch 'iea~on, 
Qu111li..,t \atd. 
""part uf this elTon, 
-,ne ntt\l"' mat nt.l in 11 oc k.-.. of 
·..,cnunel" cht<..k.Ln'> atro"' 
the ... tate. chc<.k.tng them lor 
ca"e" ol \\e\t Ntk .. uHJ rei.Hed 
\ tru-.e-. Other profe..,..,ton.tls trap 
mo-.qulloc-. and tt!\t them. 
1 he puhltc can atd \Uch 
eflmt.., to montlot the dt..,Ctl\e 
b) umlatttng thetr loutl public 
health ofhuab \\hen the\ hnJ 
• 
<.lead htrd .... parucularly dc,td 
cnn\..., m blue Ja)" 
<:;tnLc human' can t catch 
Wc..,l Ntk unttl hmh anJ 
mo-,qu ttnc. catch it first, the 
vtrus' lllCtdcm.:c among non-
human "I'H!cte.., pro\ ide-. li\L'lul 
in lot malton. Qutnlt\l ... atd 
~nenll-.l\ <.an b~ttcr unckr~tand 
how ll -.premh ami \\hen it .... tarts 
Cc.ILh ..,C.J\011. 
r rom work done b~ I ore 
no\\. however. ofhCiab already 
knov. a grcJt d~al ..1bout the 
viru:-. · t1 ,\ll..,Jnt\\lOrl patterns. 
For in.,.tJllLL. humans can't 
catch it from animals or 
other peopk (a,ide from the 
e\trcmcl) unlikely po\'>thtlity of 
11 <.ll l l)tni..,~ton through hloou lt>-
blood contact) In fact, on<.·e the 
\ uu.., geh mto u human hemg OJ a 
h OI'\L'. tl b..t\ICall) rcache\ .1 de.t<.J 
c end dlld \\on· t Pil"" on to .mother 
':I 
E 
~ 
. ( ll'!!alll'lll 
"' 
\\ e ... t '\!tic primarily a !'teLl~ 
btr<.J.., It thrl\ ~.., 111\tde leathered 
cr~ • .llure-.. prohlerattng to \Uch 
an exll nt that J rno..,qutlo c.tn 
pick up the vtru' amJ t.th 11 
'>OlllC\\herc else. Tht.., L.tn·t 
happen \\ tlh human-. or hor ... ~s. 
ho\\ ~' c t V\ ~..,t N tie \ uu-.c.., 
reproduce Jc-,.., ... uccc-.. ... tully tn 
these nu1mnutltan bo<.lte\. \O there 
are much fewer vitu~e' a\ .ti I able 
f'or 1110\qUtloC\ tO eoJJcLl cllld 
tram.mtl. 
11 L' path of ttall\llll\\ton 
to a hun1.111. thcrdorc. alrrlll'-l 
alway\ follm\.., rhc ... am~: patt~rn : 
btrd-mo ... qullo-pcr on. ( uh \ 
P'f"£'11\ tend.., to ft'cd on bu·d-., 
• 
lie 
d 
d 
ra 
d 
r 
I 
re 
e 
but wtll abo dnnl-- human blood 
on occaswn. This species, then. 
serves as the de li very vehicle, 
or "vector," for W C'-lt Nile 
tran mi~~ion mto humans. (See 
page 46 for C) de d1agram) 
An allcrnall\l.!.though les-. 
.... 
common. route of tran\JID sion 
occur '1a the ,\ eclc>s l'e.\am 
mosquito. This bug u'-lually bites 
people, but will sometimes nick a 
bird. Agatn. human trunsmis'-l ion 
occurs '"'hen an Jn ')ect feed 
first on an mtccted b1rd and 
aften\ard ... on a human. 
Mosquttoe-. pia) such an 
important role 111 Wc-.L Nile 
transmis ·ion, 111 fact, that 
some scientist\ blame them ror 
bringing the '1ru\ to America 
\Ve t Nile. long 1--no\\ n in ivl1ddle 
Eastern cou ntrie..,. fi r-.t appeared 
in the United tales 111 1999. 1t 
might have made the trip aboard 
a mosquito, who tn turn hitched 
a ride on an international flight. 
said L}ric Bartholoma} . assi tant 
professor of mechcal cmomology 
at [O\\a State Unl\ er-.tt} 
Insect-. take ~uch tnp more 
often than one would thmk. 
she aid. In 2003. B<u1holomay 
took a return 01ght to the United 
States after worl--ing for a time 
in Eg}pl. Clmg111g to the \\ails 
of the a~rplane <.abin. -.he spollcd 
four little 'pet k.., of blaL"-. 
ident1fied them a' Cui e.\ pi pi en\ 
mosquitoe~ (u~mg a tramed 
entomologi~t' ~ eye), trapped two 
in a cup and brought them home 
ror testing. 
The cntter.., earned no 
illnesse~. but the) were Ill fact 
Culex, capahlc of trun..,mttting 
West Nile 01 \OillC other d1sea\c. 
Because of the key role 
mm,quitoe play tn Wc\t Nile 
transmission, and due to the 
ab~enee of any human vacci ne, 
preventing bites rematn~ the 
be..,t '"ay to protect agmn..,t the 
\ tru ... And, a~ spnng gl\ e'-1 v.-a} 
to ... ummer. the prune -.ea..,on for 
biles \\ ill oon arrl\ c 
rhe danger from \\ e\t N lie-
carrying mo quitoe.., wdl peak 
in late summer and early fall. 
Qutnli ~t aid. 
Depending on weathet. the 
ri-.k can Ia t \\ell in to October. 
\Jo,quJtoe . and the uangewu ... 
paylo.1d some of them may 
can"}. won't go av.ay until a 
few hard frosts hit 111 late !'all. 
Burlholomay smd 
In L:Oming )e.u·~. cxpel:t \\'est 
\tic to return a~ rcuularh a~ the 
... . 
mo ... qulloes that spread it. The 
'1ru..., • ~ a ne\\ gue~t to lo\\ «but 
not .t temporal) one 
"It 's an important vtru ~ that 
won't go away vel ) .:;onn." Viner 
..,,ud "h · probably entrenched 
for the \en near future ." 
.. 
Smce it fir tan t\ ed in 1\C\\ 
Y or I-- 111 1999. 1--JIIing off a sle\\ 
ol 100 bird. and cnm" helorc 
infectmg humans. We'll Ntlc 
has srread acros'i the continent 
quickly. A':> happened 111 IO\\>a, 
\\ hen the d!';;ea\e ht~t stlll--l'~ an 
area. ll reache.., a peak level o f 
incidcnet. fatrl) ~oon. 
Aften,ard~ the ill nL'"" tam~es 
I c..,~ damage to Jl\ \ Jclltn \. a' 
both host and vuw., adnpt to one 
another. A'.:> a result. the number 
ol ~tel-- tndJ\tdual.., "til lc"'-~en 
until cquiltbnum t\ reached. \\ 1th 
a stable number ol pt!oplc ,md 
anunah infe(ted e\ l'l ) ) c.u 
The disease wtlltonlH1uc 
to pose a threat to human .... 
, 
albei t mmor. even if that threat 
dimu11she .... slightly. Only the 
development or a human vaccine 
wtll complete ly eliminate the 
danger Until then. the aU\ tee 
remaul\ the \~lme: don· t get htt. 
Michael Dhar is a 
communications specialist 
with the department's 
AmeriCorps program in 
Des Moines. 
• D1scorded tires ore mosquito 
havens, providing warm wet 
envJronments that serve as 
ideal breeding grounds. Prop-
erly dispos1ng of or emptying 
any vessel that con hold water 
will help reduce mosquito 
infestations in your backyard. 
•• • 
environmental excelle 
• 
Look for the two 
Environmental 
Excellence 
Award winners 
to be featured 
. . 1n upcom1ng 
issues of the Iowa 
Conservationist. 
ce awards 
Story by :u ,.....,.,.r ..... ~U 
Photographs by lay Smith 
Go\crnor Tom VJI,<u.:k. 
honored ctght 1owa organtJ.ations 
and bU\tnessc' wi th cnvironrnentlll 
excellence a\>\-c.m.Js thi:o, spting. The 
recognitton l'i par1 or a statewide 
program pa} tng tnbutc to Iowan 
for thctr lcadcrshtp and 111110\ atwn 
in protccll ng 1<1\\ a· s natural 
resource' 
.. I am promJ to recogn11e the e 
lO\\ans lor tclk.tng ~tctl\c role' 111 
... 
protecung our natural re,oun.:e\:· 
Vtlc;;ack sau.J .. Thetr leader lup 
en e.., .1s a model Ill 1 mplcmentmg 
em ironmental \U,tall1abtht) 
across the stutc or 10\\a.'' 
The awards program 
recognize~ comprehcnsi \ e 
environmental programs by 
organi;ations nnd bu\incsse\. 
along with -.pecial project a'Wc,u·d~.~ 
in \\ater qual it). atr qual tty. wa te 
mana!!emcnl. hahttat restoraLJon/ 
.... 
de\ elopmcnt and cnerg) 
cffictenC)/rcnc\\ahlc cnerg). The 
'' 111ner "ere cho,cn I rom nearh 
-
30 nomtnatton .... 
• 
va 
~s 
*h 
-
s 
ta1 
re 
If 
ns 
. 
wn 
~-e 
,. 
D!! 
~ 
e 
Complete details about 
each award wmner and 
the awards program are 
available at 
www.iowadnr. com 
The award~ are 
~pon~ored by the Governor's 
Office. the Department 
of Natural Re~ource , the 
Department of Agriculture 
and Land Ste\\'ard~htp. the 
Departmcm of l:.conomic 
Development. the 
Department of Educauon, 
the Department of Public 
Healrh and the Iowa \Vaste 
Reduction Center. 
Farmland Foods, Inc., Denison 
Iowa Renewable Energy Association, Iowa City 
Consumers Energy, Marshalltown 
Thorland Company, Cedar Rapids 
Dr. Walter Cunningham School for Excellence 
4th Grade Expanded Learning Program, Waterloo 
Skunk River Navy, Ames 
Jefferson, Keokuk & Washington 
Soli & Water Conservation Districts 
Waste Management- Mason City 
CaMP NBXT TO YOUr FneNOSI 
ONe PerSON CaN reserve MULTIPLe 
CaMPSITeS aT THe SaMe TINe. 

5-+ lo;o.,o ( nn...n•lu 111\1 e \1~)/JuDC :006 
rom humble 
be rtnnJngo;, a 
... 
a "dnnk onh ·· 
1 oadlwu<sc hom in 
a h.n n at 1 tw end o1 
W\VIl, the Redwood Stcakhou e 
1~ a dt~s H.: old 'il.:hool ~upper 
dub 
C h ~r the pa l 50 y e.tr\. the 
c"tJhln.hmcnt ha~ been bought 
and old. began e1' me tood. 
' 
expanded tlHL'e liTllcs and 
undergone rennvatton Smt-e 
19 "'0 tht: Rt.:O\\ < od Ste.'ik houo;,c 
IM\ c 1 ned a rcputtttton ,, nne 
ul tht: b '\l pla~.,:e to eat Ill 
south'Ac~t Iowa and l!arncd H 
loyul rollowtng trom De!-i MOlllC) 
to Omah.t 
In l.tu a handful of loyal 
LU'\(Oillel V.lll 11)' )Co;, f)\ 
It th ra~., atr Lnp m Amtd 
)ll l t e L at the Rt.:O\\Ood fhe 
Rcd\Hiod \\ 1 al o h::L~turcd 011 
the \BC nn\ ~ maga11n 20120 
Apn I 21 dut mg a ~t!~ment on 
n.:k.mdlm the r mam:c m .t 
m UTtt c It \\a the ld\Ottte 
r taur.mt ,I the'' l111ldn m the 
\.:OUplt fcatur d. 
rhc "H.!.It.llUI'e JlCil1 on tht: 
• 
menu 1 homemade OJliOn nn!!"· 
and o\\ net" L cc dnd .JoAnn 
Poeppc at c protct.:LJ' c ol lhc 
rl'L:tp 1 hL Poeppc pun.:ha~;,cd 
the ReJ\\ m d 111 1970 on a J nd.tv 
the I ~ <int.l opened the door on 
Apnl I ~up 1 uuou ' '\iope 
Allhou rh Ollt: \\ uukl thlllk 
the top ellmg menu tlcm .tt .1 
teal lwu'c \\ould be t llt' oh\dou.., 
• 
e 
• 
vvww.rcdwoodsteakhousc.<.om 
the favorite tare i ti~h. Lee 
Peoppe ~aid the) "'e)] a lot oJ cod 
and red ~nappe1. but also offe1 
''aile) e. mahi mal11. lob•.aer and 
c:atl1sh. ''The old L11ncr" like the 
bune in (catll~h):· he said. The) 
also ol fer it a a li let. 
'"The best ft~h in the world J\; 
cr.tppie" (c,IUght) tee fil\hmg. but 
that'~ not on the menu ... JoAnn 
Pocppc added 
Fm the maguzinc. rhe 
Poepp~.!\ conked \\ allc;e with 
thc1r ~•gnatuiC hullermilk ba~e 
u~oied for onum nng~. then 
dredeed the hlct" in a tine cracket 
-
meal. 
Thl: filet v. ere fned golden 
hrown and sen cd with a stack 
nl the tastv rings and a baked 
- .., 
potato. 
"So. \\hal·~ mthc buLtermilk 
ba!ie r I a ked. LJ)'tng one last 
ttme to get the rcctpc. 
''The secret ~ta) ~ m the 
kIt chen.·· Poeppc ~;,mel. 
Need a place to hunt? 
• 84 acres in Southern Iowa for lease. 
• Prime whitetail and turkey hunting. 
• Open land, woods, creek-
ideal for multiple hunters. 
• Property will be available for sale 
within five years -hunt now and 
see if you may want to buy. 
• Pictures and details at 
www. mwt. netf ... tssharratt 
Supplying Iowans With Quality Outdoor Gear Since 1968 
Fishing • Camping • Hiking 
Skiing • X Country Skis 
Backpacking • Archery 
Optics • Sportswear 
Trail Running Gear 
Footwear • Coats 
Canoes • Kayaks 
Bait & Tackle 
Hunting Supplies & Services 
Fin&Feather 
the groat outdoors store 
Locally Owned 
visit our website & online store! 
www. finfeather. com 
Bam Bpm Mon-Fn, 8am·S·30pm Sat. 9am-5pm Sun 
IOWA CITY • 125 HWY 1 W • 319-354-2200 
$12 for a one-year subscr1ptron 
Order on-line 
o l WWoN iowodnr com IMo51erC..ord or V1 ~o) 
Or ,..,..,II 
c:>ur NEW c;ubscriber seNice number ol 800361 80/2 
Use lh - -" ber for o il your subscupllon queshom. 
Monday 1hru Fndoy 7 ANI to 1 ' PM 
ond wee I ends 8 AM to 6 PM 
OFFERS FOR SALE 
Log cabins with sewer, water, electricity. 
Various sizes of cabins and lots 
available. Cabins adjoin yellow River 
Forest. Over 8,500 acres to hunt, fish, 
cross-country ski, snowmobile, hiking, 
equestrian trails & bird watching. To 
view model cabin or for more 
information call 319-360-5617 or 
563-380-4394. 
LOOKJNG FOR i\ GRJ.:AT PLACE 1'0 GET A\lJ\l'? 
Crawlt1rcl County's Vcllm' Smoke Park 
Cabins and Crunpground 
l cah111~ .1v.tllahlt• }Car round 
'' 1th O\\ n batltroom/~ihO\\Cr. ~60 rught 
61 ~lalC c;u lljl)',NUild ,\!;tv l·Od I), S 15 rught 
.):;7 :tcrl' p.uk • 40 :lffi' lake 
low:!'~# llakl'fon\,ltl'r quab~ 
t\3ture ().'tltU • j mae hike/btke trrul 
l \; II r> • B ' h • Sv. :r. 5 
Call "12-263-2- -tS 
l'.lrl.. I' lcii..Jl'll l m k td ci l>e on 10>\J o Ill\\. ~. 
lhtn I rmll' \ onh on h~Uo" :>aM11.£ Road 
~er 
• 
' 
~store! 
T/ 
lam·Spmsun 
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VOLUNTEER CORNER 
Tree-lovers make Iowa greener 
by Michael Dhar 
I t' ~ not a que~tion many people 
would thmk to a. k, but Dale Plath 
could answer it : How many I 0-foot 
bur oak trees fi t mside a Volkswa-
gen? 
The an-;wer is one .. . but just 
barely. 
Plath lcarnl!d th i ~. along \\ Jth 
a fe~ other slight!) more practical 
fact\ about trees. 
v. hi le serving a~ an 
Iowa DNR for-
estry volunteer Ilc 
helped w1th Opera-
uon ReLeaf. one of 
the department 's 
many program\ 
offenng volunteer 
opportuni tle\. 
Plath servco at 
a community tree '-"' , 
Olstribution event. 0 , 
E 
where utilit} com- ..,. 
pan} customers re-
ceive reduccd -co~ttrce~. Volunteer ... 
help set up thee\ ents. bag mulch. 
answer que~tion "' and. at times, load 
trees into some rather small cars. 
As1de from ' uch amusing chal-
lenges. Opcrat1 on ReLeaf prO\ ide.., 
a great benefit . Plmh . aid. ··It wa"' a 
ball. We hall a greatttme and em i-
ronmentally. it' s fantasttc." 
Operation RcLcaf draws on Lhe 
resources of the DNR. county con-
servation boards ano Alliant Energy 
Company. which funds the program. 
L1ke all of the ON R • s foresrry 
'>en ice programs. Operation ReLeaf 
get~ everyday CHI/ens mvolved in 
tree ~tewardship. 
"Volunteers are a real dramatic 
asset to u ~. in heing advocates for 
forc\lr}." said forestry bureau chjef 
John Walkowiak. "The) arc also 
hands-on help in relorcstallon and 
managing our forestry resources." 
In addition to Operation ReLeaf, 
the DNR offcr'i Pl<tnt Some Shade. a 
'>11111lar effort fu nded h) M idAmeri-
<.:Jn fnergy Compan)' Jn the DNR's ' 
I rcc ... fo1 Ktds and Tree\ for Teens 
program'>. lov. a students help wtth 
plant ings on school ground ~.o . 
Not all forest!) \olunLcers 
spcno thcir lime d1ggmg in the dirt. 
howe\ cr. <)orne hdp monnor gypsy 
mot hs. an Jn\U\l ve '>pl'c te-.. of 
concern to lm'va·s oak tn.•c, 
Reporll ng <Ill) moth.., the) hnd, 
the 'olunteers help of ht:tah 
fino the pc'>t before outbreaks 
occur. 
Drawi ng on a different 
··green" resource. the IJNR also 
promotes f orcslt ) \ o luntcensm 
through grant~ The hcnando-
ah K-8 school has bL.en a major 
rectptcnt , plantmg more than 
200 tree.., and nearly as many 
!->hrub!-> with the asststancc ol 
various funlitng ... ources. 
"We have a very lovely cam-
pus and people comment about 1t," 
said second grade teacher Marilyn 
Bayless. 
Another volumeer's pas-;ion 
for rcforc\tat1on tran"oformeo the 
beuer part of hts homctov. n Dr 
M1chael Giudtcl mutated "Opera-
lion Green~ U) •· 14 ) ear\ ago tn 
Lhe Quad Ciucs. After more than 
a decade hclptng fu nd and plant 
rough I y 15.000 trees. the group 
nm\ tocu..,c:-. mo-.t l) on tree care 
"Not too mam ,·oluntecr 
~ 
group' conttnuc for 1\0 long th,u 
the) can progres-.. to pruning nnd 
no longer nceO tO plant." \atd 1),1\ -
enport ci ty urborist Kei th Majors. 
Statcwioe, more than I 00.000 
volunteers. student!:> and teach-
ers took pml tn foresLJ·) prngram~ 
last )Car. contributing more than 
57.000 'oluntcer hour ... . 
"Thc'>e \ o l untccr~ hm c meant 
evcrythtng lor foreslf) ... ~1.lJnrs 
said. "They· vc allowed f orestt ) to 
go from JUst rnamtenance to refor-
estatiOn." 
C ONSERVATION UPDATE 
Farm Ponds Still Son1e Of The Best - And Misunderstood - Fisheries 
hmn poncb offer ~omc of the 
be .... t lhhmg m lo'' a year arounJ. 
often producing the large\! ba"' 
and brgge 1 tringer~ of bluegtlls 
or any waters of the Stale. With 
more than 80.000 farm pond\ in 
lm\a. the) proYide hour" of 
C\cllmg fi..,hmg opponun11re" m a 
.... ecludcd \ettmg. and arc perfect 
place to take the famil) for an 
aftemoon ol qualtt) fishmg. 
A" popular a ... the) are. 
though. they arc often equally 
misundcr~tood by anglers. 
For example. fa1m pontb 
are privatcl) owned. <..o 
angler" mu\t receive penm..,h 
\ tOn from the lando'' oer or the 
farm111g tenant before the) 
enter the properly. A com-
mon mi"corweption is that rf 
the low<l Department of 
2- Natural Rc\ource tockeJ 
the pond. ll l' open to publtt 
""' fi'.hlllg Not true. 
··we .... ell fi\h at the co ... t ol 
production to landowner. '' ith 
new or renova ted pond that meet 
cettain mmrmurn criteria. There i" 
no doubt that farm ponds are 
popular place" to h h:· md 
J\1anon Conl1\Cr. chief of the 
1<)\\ a DNR '<., h\hene .... hurcau. 
"We J...now that c.tch year hcen ed 
angler take more than I mlllton 
lr\htng trip~ to l<ma lam1 ponds.'· 
Another common mi~concep­
tion involve who need\ a license 
when fi hing a farm pond. All 
angler.. excludmg the lanuowoer. 
tenant or lhe1r mmor children. are 
rcqu1red to have a currem fi bing 
lrcen e to fish on pond ..... 
Farm ponu angler~ mu~t also 
adhere to posse\,.,IOn lunit \ match-
mg tho<;e on lak.c ..... but 'i'e linut.... 
do not apply All other lm\a 
ll..,hmg regulation" appl) ''hen 
h"hmg farrn pond' or other pn\ are 
waters. 
To find out more about 
\lock ing and managing farm 
pond .... go to'''"''" 10\\.Jdnr.cornl 
IJ\h mdex.htmJ and cltLk on "Farm 
Pond lnfom1atton " 
Summerset State Park Shooting H.ange Closes For Reconstruction 
The hooting range at Summer et 
' tate Park. locmed h\e mile\ \Outh of 
De~ ~ lome in Warren Count). 1 clo~ed 
lor rccon truction. The range \\111 reopen 
\\hen con trucuon 1" completed but no 
later than Sept. I . 
The project include~ removing the 
~hooting tubes and in~tnlling a new ·y tern 
of .... hootmg booth\. budding a \helter O\ cr 
thL' entire . booting arc,l and 111\talling a 
budd1ng for a concc ........ tonarre to run the 
.... 
range There wJI I al\O be a ne'' handJcap-
acce\\ lble walk\\ tl) to the target area and 
rour new trap mac hi nc~ added for the -= 
shotgun portion of the range. The project ~ 
1.., C\trmated to cO\l S5J6.000. 
, 
.. 
• 
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Deer Populations 
Declining On Heels Of 
Another Record Harvest 
(()\\a deer hunter~ harvested 
more than 210,000 deer during the 
2005-2006 season. an increase of 
17,000 from 2004 and the third 
ycdr 111 a row of dramatic in-
crra\cd harvests. 
Willie Suchy. state deer 
b1olog.Jst "' Hh the Io'"a Depart-
ment of Natural Re~ource . aid 
hunt~r\ c.ll'C domg what \\a 
a~kcd of them b) \hOoting more -= 
doc' Nmct} percent of rhe 
increased kill "a due to more 
d<'c' hemg taken. Doe'> made up 
56 percent or the total deer 
h.trvcst, the th1rd ~traight year 
•dgntflcan tly more docs were 
harvested than bucks. 
"Adding the November 
antlerlc..,s season and the extra 
wcckenc.l <.I uri ng the J anuaf) 
mlllcrlc\s ..,eason 1n the southern 
ucp, of tountle" really added to 
the antlcrlcc.,c., deer harvest Ja t 
)l'ar.·· Such) "aad "Th 1 ~ is the 
third )Car of the effort to harvest 
more <..loe\, and we arc ~eeing the 
population come down.'' The 
pre' IOU\ ret:ord deer harvest 
hl'lore the effort to take more 
doc!-! was an estimated 136,655 in 
200 I . 
Suchy said when you put the 
har~vcc.,t ..,urvcy data together with 
the populatiOn mucxes, the pro-
jeCted deer population looks to be 
nn track to meet management 
goal" The number of deer 1ghred 
on the "'pnng '-POtlight ~urveys 
"as dO\\ n 8 percent. Wmtcr 
aerial count.., \howcd an 18 
percent <..lcclinc. although condi-
tions ror the ncnal "''urvey~ were 
less than 1deal which may have 
impactec.l the number\. Roa<..l-
kille<..l deer t:ount~o, abo declined 6 
percem 111 2005 
"\Ve are getting uecr num-
ber .... do" n to the depanment'" 
goal 111 "'ome .trca" anti .... hould be 
there 10 other areas m a vear or 
• 
o. The antlc1 Jc,, quota <..oulu 
come do\"11 \ttb\tant tall) 111 the 
next couple of ) cars." he c..a 1d. 
Suchy \aid that dee1 numbers 
may still be htghcrthan preferred 
in southern and no1thca.st Iowa, 
but in north-central and northwest 
Iowa. hunter\ will sec fewer 
antlcrless deer licen\C\, or an 
elimination ol e\.tnt antlcJlc...,.., 
licenses for thl\ fall lie \aid 
there would still be c..pccwl hunt" 
in park.., and 111 urban area" to 
control local deer numbc1" 
Campers Urged To 
Get Firewood Locally 
A non-native beetle dccllnat-
ing ash tree stand in three 
nearby states has ~tate and 
federal forestry experts urging 
campers to leave their firewood at 
home and in tead obta1n it locally 
Expet1s in Michigan. Indiana. , 
Ohio and Ontario are currently 
battling emerald a"h borer. a tin}' 
green beetle umntenuonally 
mtroduced ro the L mtcd State\ 
from A ia S11Kc It\ <.ll~co\Cr) 111 
JOO'J. the msect ha" kJllell more 
than 'JO million a\h treec., 111 the 
three stares alone. Deb 
McCullough. re~earc.:h entomolo-
gist at Michigan State Universi ty. 
said "in many ca'-.cs, the spread or 
emerald ash borer ha" been 
traced to the transportal1011 or 
infested firewood to camps1te..., 
and cabins." 
In fact. the mfc~ted \late" 
have enacted ...,tnngem rule" on 
bnnging wood into parb \VI .... con-
in and South Dakota ha\C 
banned out -of-.... tate fi rc\\'ood 
a) together. 
~ 
Fore try officials "1th the 
Iowa Department or Natural 
Resources and Iowa State 
University Extension Entomology 
say the emerald ash borer 
ha been found in the ..,tate. 
"Plenty of firewood i~ avail 
able locall) at our \ late or count) 
parks and has a IO\\Cr n\k of 
mtroducmg un" anted pe,t..,,'' ...,a1d 
John Walko\\ mk. chtcf' of the 
DNR'. fore tn bureau. 
-
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Tree Topping Leads To Ugly, Unhealthy Trees 
Homeowner faced '" ith 
large trees or branches hanging 
over thei r homes often consider 
"'tree topping" to control size. But 
arborists and foresters agree that 
tree topping - the severe cutting 
back or removal of almo~l all 
hranche off maturing trees to 
allo'' them to prom back. -
lead~o, to an ug1y. unhealth) and 
un..,afe tree. 
"'Topping i the ab. olute \\ Ol'lt 
thing) ou can do for the health of 
) our tree:· said John Walkowmk, 
chief of the Iowa Depa11rnem ol 
Natural Resources forestry 
bureau. "Por many years, area~ 
around the tate have been ~pared 
this poor practice of tree topping, 
but recently tree topping i' gaining 
again in vi ibility. Topping tree' 
create~ large wound that never 
... eat over. thereby expo">mg 
mtcmal tree wood to deca) . The 
re,ulting ~prouts that occur at ter 
tree topping are weak antl oltcn 
un 1ghtl) .. , 
I ~omcowner~ concerned 
about tree ">IZC or overhanging 
branche\ \hou ld contact qualifled 
profe~:-.iona l arborists wbo can 
g1 vc recommendation from 
proper pruning to tree removal 
need~. Walkowiak aid 
homem\ncrs should ·eek wntten 
bid.., from a\ man) tree care com-
panic' a\allable 111 the area. a~k. 
for rclcrence~ from pa t \\Ork 
anti call to check. the reference . 
··~1am. lo" a arbori t are 
• 
member' of the Iowa Arbon<\t\ 
A"ocwt1on, In ternational Societ) 
of Arboriculture or other profes-
\IOnal organi1.ations. These 
orgnn i;at ions have codes of 
eth ic" that tree topping is not a 
recommended practice,'· 
Walk.owmk. \aid. 
For more information about 
proper tree care go to 
\\ w\\ .tree,are!!ood.com or 
.... 
contact your local county exten-
..,1011 offtcc or D R fore. ter at 
\\\\ '" .10\\adnr.com/fore try / 
lo\va Peregrine Falcon 
Pairs Produce Young 
Ten pa1r\ ol peregrine 
falcon\ have been reported aero s 
Iowa th1.., <.,pring. with four pairs 
producing you ng. ll atchling 
peregrines have been reported at 
Cedar Rapid~. M J<J American 
hcad4uartcr.., in Davenpo1t, 
Loui~a Gcncratmg Station near 
l..AlUI..,a and Alhant Energy Plant at 
Chllltcothe. 
Bob Andcr\on. d1rector of 
the Raptor Rc ... ourcc Project. 
reponed t\\O \\lid peregrine 
ne hat a bluff ncar Lan..,mg 
and Leo·, Bluff ncar Waukon 
Junction had been predated. 
Any c,;ctback of lo~t clutche of 
eggs i\ unsettling. Losses are 
particularly di<.;appointing at the 
natural site~. where peregrines 
have pioneered their return to 
the rock\ of northea\t 10\'-'a. 
A ne\\ percgn nc pair in De 
Mmne.., I\ belle' ed to ha\ e 
replaced the btrd.., at , \men can 
Republll Jn..,urancc bUilding. 
H O\\C\ er, thetr eggc,; ''ere laid on 
concrete where 111cubauon wa 
tmpatrcd. Four inches of pea 
gravel ha.., been added to the ite 
to provide <.; tructurc for eggs and 
the capabi I ity to keep the egg, 
dry. The -; i te should be aiJ set for 
ncl\tlllg next ~pring. Peregrine 
pm r\ on t wn bridge~o, at the Quad 
C1t1e~o, were pro\ ided ne t tray 
with pea gravel It 1 hoped they 
\\Ill U\e tra) ... to keep egg 'lecure 
on the 1-XO bndge and unilarh on 
~ -
the I 280 hndge dm\ n\tream from 
dm' ntow n Da' en port. 
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Time Running Out For Lando\\'ners With 
Expiring Conservation Reser-ve Program Contracts 
Landowner~ with existing 
Con~crvation Re~crve Program 
(CRP) contract!-. that expire in 
2008, 2009 or 20 I 0 have until June 
30 to coni i nue their contracts. 
Landowners can automatically 
renew or extend their contracts at 
the local Farm Service Agency. 
f·()A hn<; offered two choice 
to the'e e\J\ting contract holders: 
• Re-enroll rhe most \ ulner-
ablc oil' Contract\ ''Ill be 
offered for I 0 to 15 ) ear under 
an.;\ J\Cd rental rare. Lando'' ners 
''ill ha,·c to mamtain the cover by 
di,king or bummg in the 1mddle of 
1 he IIC\\ contract. 
• Extend contracts 
li>J land that is less 
erosive or has a less 
UCilCfH:iaJ COVCJ' type. 
hacnsinn ... arc offered 
for two to fl\C year at 
the existing rental rate 
"The <.:ontract 
olfcr.s !!U.Jruntccd m-
-
come on man.unal land 
"' 
''here ~ 1eld\ arc 
I) pica II) lcs\ than on 
land more \Uttahlc for 
V' 
nopp111g." l)a id Lyle ~ 
AsL'II. \pccia l assisLHnl ;3 
(/) 
lor ag1 icu lture at the :: 
0 
DNR "Leaving it 111 ~-
CRP t\ ccrt<Hnly more e 
c 
bcnehual for wi ldlife ~ 
land to cropland and fam1mg 1t 
with a con\cr\.ation plan agamst 
the benefit\ of havmg it in CRP. 
On steep hills or poorly drained 
soi l , CRP may be more attrac-
tive becau~c of the restrict tons of 
the con\ervation plan_ 
At stake 111 Iowa arc more 
than 800.000 cropland acre\ that 
are currently planted to gra ~ .... 
gras\-forb combmauon ... or trees 
Call the Dt\.R ~tt (515 ) 281 -
5918 to hmJ the bmlo!!t'-t or 
forester that \Crvc' }OUr <.. ounty. 
Or. ~top by )'OUI local r SA. 
NRCS or SW('D office for more 
information. 
and water qualll) :· 
Producer.., wtll need 
ro compare the co!'!ts of 
c.;onvcrtmg the CRP 
Landowners with Conservation 
Reserve Program (CAP) contracts that 
expire in 2008, 2009 or 2010 have until 
June 30 to renew or extend the1r 
agreements. 
Upcoming NRC 
and EPC Meetings 
The date and locatiOn\ have 
been set for the followmg meet-
ings of the Natural Resource 
Commission and Environmental 
Protection Commis!'!ion of the 
fowa Department of Natural 
Resources. 
Agenda are set appn)\i-
mately 10 da) s pnor to the 
scheduled meetmg date f'or 
additional information. contact the 
lO\\a Depanment ol Natural 
Re ource!). Wallace Stale 01 hce 
Budding. 502 f _ 911 St.. De' 
Moines. Iowa 50119 0014. 
Natural Resource 
Commission: 
Jul} 
No mecnng 
Aug. 10 
Kent Park 
(Indwngra~' HtiJ... ) 
September 14 
Loe\s Htlls 
October I J 
Dubuque 
EnvironmentaJ Protection 
Commission: 
July 17 
Urbandale 
August 21 
Urbandale 
September 18 
Urbandale 
October 16 
Loe s HdJ... 
WARDEN'S DIARY 
ne of 111) annual rite" 
of pnng. othe1 than 
'.tumblmg through 
the \\ ood.., tl) mg to detcrmmc 
\\ hy mu~hroom grow, ~~ pull1ng 
the boat out of torage and get-
ting 11 ready for another '.C<hon 
of \\<Her patrol. 
I ha\e to admit I enJO) 
"orkmg on the "atcr It gener-
<HC\ a lot of the ··r-can ' t-bc !Jc, e-
1-get-pald-to-do-rhi "thought .... 
But it can be fru~t rn t ing, 
bccau"c after all these year'.. I 
kmm the probleiiD> I routincl) \CC 
1110\t hk.el) "on 't change much. 
1l1o~o,e "ho "ork in th1 profc..,..,1on 
\ec the ... arne things - \omc 
good, ~ome not o good over 
and over again. The rcsu ll l-1 of 
.... 
a nw .. take on the water can be 
di..,a\trou . 
I ha' c found mi\take.., are 
1110\l or ten made for t\\ 0 n.!U\011 
The r.r t is a lack of kno\\ ledge. 
Time after time J' ve ~ topped 
someone on the water, pointed to 
a buoy and a ked "Do ) ou know 
62 hm,, ('on'C'I\bh( • "" Jane :!(lflb 
Favorite Boating Myths 
by Chuck Hume ton 
"hat that memh. or do ) ou ki10\\ 
hO\\ far a" a\ \ ou ha,·e to be 
.. .. 
from that other boat?" Often the 
reply i..., "No." or one of my 
personal f;woritcs, "This is my 
first time boating." rn many 
ca e'.. that'.., pretty obviou ·. 
Forrunmel). nc" rcqutrements 111 
boating ... :.tlct) education and 
certlfkatmn are helping change 
that. 
Secondly, \Orne are so 
wrapped up in the recreational 
end of it the) don't stay alert. 
cautJOU\ or rardul. \Vhen that' 
the ca..,e. 1 t doe\n · t tak.e murh fo1 
an ouung to end 111 di~a ter. 
I reali1c 1t':-- un. fun and time 
off from hectic everyday life. 
And J undcrl\tand no one likes to 
be told. in I ront of their friends 
and tamil). the)·, e commincd a 
violauon The fact remam\, 
though. con..,crvat1on officer are 
out there to do a job. and that'.., to 
make [owa WCJter~ safe. 
If you ever feel the de ire to 
berate an orf1ccr for not getting a 
break. con .... lder t\\ o lhings before 
) ou do. h r\t. Jl we· re going ro 
ignore \ 10latton.., and unsafe 
actions, then \VC might as well 
stay home. 
Second. giving out a piece of 
paper that co t \ omeone therr 
hard-earned monc) 1\0 't the 
lugh "ater mark of out da) 
either. We'd much rather not 
have to stop anyone. 
Although it may not be the 
highlight of our JOb. 1t can 
~ometime be the mo\t enter-
tatmng. The e\.Cli\C\ .md 
~ 
c.;tone\ \\e hear can be qune 
cnLcruuning. Here arc ju..,t a 
few. 
''I don ' t need a fire 
extinguisher. There'!> nater 
a ll around me. If there·~ 
a fire, I'll jump out of the 
boat.•• 
I under\tand the concept 
here. but the truth ts a boat fire 
il-l a \cry real po..,sibdlt) . You 
tak.e a boat filled "nh fuel and 
electrical line. and It doc..,n 't 
take much ro park a lire 1f 
'entllation i.., poor. \nd \\h) 
would you want to jump 
overboard if you can l.!xti ngui~h 
the fire quickly with a marine 
li re extingui her'! But. 11 "on't 
.... 
do ) ou an) gom.l 1 I It·.., not m 
the boat. And \\ h.tt .trc they 
going to do \\hen )OU go O\er 
the ide yelling "Every man for 
himself?., In that ca:-.c. I hope 
)OU were wearing )OUr ltfe 
I 
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be the 
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Jacket when you jumped. If 
) ou · re alone in a remote c;;pot. 
you might be treading water for 
awhi le. 
That's another one of my 
Ia\ onte comment echoed time 
and tlme again. 
••J don •t need a life 
jacket. I can wim .• , 
Famou~ last words. The 
truth 1 a boat accident usual!) 
h,tppen..., ver) qu1ck.l} '"ithout 
tune to react. Your boat can 
c.tp ... lte or up over \Cf) quickl) 
and \ JOlently. One moment you 
:t rc cnJoymg the fun nnd un, 
and the next you arc in the 
\Hiler wondering "What hap-
JKncd?" You may have been 
hit b) another boal. or you rna} 
hu\c h1t an ObJect Chances are 
vou ''ill be knock.cd uncon-
" 
sciou ..... HopefuiJy the sudden 
!lubrner-,ton. the "'tark 1mpact of 
colt! v.ater and the involuntary 
inhaling of water doc-.. not cau e 
you to panic Your ltfe Jacket 
\\ill be the , mglc most tmportant 
factor 111 saving your ltfc. At 
the very least. mak.c sure 1t is 
uut and available. Better yet. 
wcat 11. In a sudden. unexpected 
ac1.1dcnr. time doe...,Jft magically 
"!lop ~o you can put on your life 
Jacket. It's often the same '"ith 
sc,ll belts and mot on .. ycle 
helmet\ 
It seems some I i ve by the 
code that it 's the1r body. their 
bu~o,tne~s. and ''e all have to go 
sometime." I can agree wJth the 
third part of it , but the first two 
don't hold much water. Outdoor 
recreations carT) a cer1ain 
amount of n'lk. but why increase 
it b) fallmg to take act1on? Plu\. 
other" eet Ill\ oh cd m the after-~ 
math rc.tl quttk.. partJCularl) ) our 
famrly and fnend\ who \\Ill be 
gne\ mg needlec.; ~ ly becau'c a 
1mple art of putting on a PJ ... D 
could ha\C \a\ed \OU 
.. 
Another common bellef '""'A 
fe'" drink't "on 't bother me .• , 
I lrke a dnnk once 111 awhtlc 
my~ell. but there are times where 
alcohol has no place. I ride 
motorcycle" with a group of 
friend~.. We ha' e a rule. 
You dnnk.. you don't nde 
Note' en one Per'lonall\ 
• 
I don' t "ec \\here operat-
ing a bom 1\ any drffercnt. 
Admittedly. I'm Jaded by 
\\hat 1\c \Ccn Sadly. 
there are 'lome '' ho ' te\\ 
boatc.; and alcohol ac.; 
related activtty L1kc motor 
vehicles. half the fatal boat 
accidents involve alcohol. lL 
docsn 't take much. The wind . 
wa\C\ and \Uil magnify the 
erfect'l. We ha\ e new l<tW\ 
dealmg \\ tth the rntoxrcated 
boater . I don ' t know ho\\ elc.;e to 
say it other than we arc lookmg to 
take tntO\tcatcd boat operator~ 
off the \Vater. 
Although an accrdcnt can 
happen to anyone, experienced 
boaters arc involved in far fewer. 
These operator~ arc usuaJiy easy 
to spot. Like a good motorcycli~t. 
the} dri\e as if no one el e can 
ee them. The\ don· t rake 
• 
chances The} arc defen tve and 
courteous. The} arc tnformed 
and knO\\IIedgable. The) re pect 
the water. And. I can't he lp bul 
notice. the) al\\ a)" \CCm to be 
enjo) mg them\eh c.., 
Remember. be safe. have tun 
and help me go home -..mrltng too. 
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